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ATTENTION FARMERS! 
I am warn "fT-'i.i • f  u me of ihe moti   osaplete Uaee of 

pr<0oodii.gi?oc5.Hate,panl|.gi|irt§. 
Hardware, 'Iv'llh,i>rc. (xiassirarc, 

gockd & Table £titfef?. 
at faff HMOBSMO prfcMa.    My line of 

IttOCERIES 
«hi'']i la ibe staadaid of toy mark*! IM   r sh •■ I eBeap. 

\\*i.. ii \ mi i' in 

. and 
bo l«*u;i :i-:i: i git e m- a uiaL 

¥i HI i to i'lea-e. 

White 

lie coast, lelt to-day, afler a few 

dajs spent iu this city. Mr. Itaria 
.-ou-iucts a model l.irw ue»r Char 

Rogers' Fains Chill laic. 
chills 

le by 
and A|i«raiira and Laxative    Ouaranl 1 cow to 

brer ind all malarial u.i.t billloua trooblea.   V or ■ 

Harrington, Barber &  3o. 
II 20-2UI 

Wlulerville, N. C. 

BEAD WHAT OCR <X'STOMI Its SAY ABOUT 

Our Royal 

I'tillzea C*rn SI. I a, A Salic la Each 

..     -r     i   .^    T . Tbe summer girl is beginnius to 

A IMIo* with low UMO. ....... 
leu indulge ia high balk. 

Few peopleacquirepolish ou ihe 

!^ll' V   Ml ■     H 
A uiau uever knows  bow   badly 

lute. Ml ha* excelled the average  he ^ „„,,, fle „„ dop,or>, 
plauter in devising a plan b\ a hash   j„|] 

corn stalks can be utilize as feed, i    Whistling in Ibe  ill   »iud   that 
He cuts dowu Ihe stalks whole aud |blows nobody good. 

throws them into a machine, which j    The education  af auituals mutl 
tears theui into bits.   The  result- > bs rearly complet- when   we  hear 
in;: pioilmi Bttkai acaaUaal  feed, |of the spelling bee. 

bal « haa StlMal d and mixed with      Wbeu a lellow i> thrown out  of 
a little eora or cotton seed oil meal euiplojiueut there is aiwajsa pow- 
it   make  an unexcelled   food   for er behind the thrown. 

horses, i mles aud cattle.    We were      It's all well tuo.igb to be  truth- 
thoa n a luauiture bale of the food.  f„l, but a man caul live by  pledg 

It Madia sweet and   flagrant,   and | lag hi*>ord to a pawnbroker. 
ccriaiul.v oagfct to prove  inviting      (iive the average uiau a  million 
to eqiiiueaud bovine appetites.— \dollars, aud the first thing he'd do 

ComeToSee ffs.   P"** Hca,th 
• Keep the system in perfe* t or- 

ikr liy the occasional use of 

Tutt's I.ivcr Pills. They reg- 

ulate the bowels and produce 

A Vigorous Body. 
For sick headache, malaria, bil- 

At Ibe old Marc-llns Moore store, 
aa Five Points, where we  have 
just opened a   new   and  freah 

lock of 

Heavy and Fancy Grocerm 
of     Meats.     IT.nir. <" n-i«tiug 

fX^lfiS. aS£ S-Sii;,USnCSS' ^->il»'i-and kin- 

Wilmington l)ispatch. 

I'uillng Down ITOpk. 

People in too many commiiuitiea 
waste their time iu making fan-.. 
They will wreck their own inter- 
ests    in    injuring  BOM   one else. 

They Derail envy aftdjaakmilj to|hdBga eooaterMtar. 

The auctioneer uiav 

would be to wish be had   another. 

Even a standing army is jiermit- 
ted to sit dowu. 

The shirt-waist man is the one 
who wears them out. 

Showers of blessings seldom fall 
ou the weather man. 

A mau mayeoin words  without 

Elastic Pelt Mattress, 

blind their judgement and domi 
Data their act ion--. Jo build up a 
town people iiiii-t pull together, 

not pull down. In pin ale busi- 
ness lbe> must complete. In pub 
lie business Ihey inns! eo operate. 

Any oilier jioliey ia silly and Mb 
cidal. and is the evidence ol a 
small mind. Xe» i-omiuuiiilics 

stand together belter than old ones, 
in which are nnoiffioairies of long 

Handing, atwiai uud  professional 
ri\allies and deep seated giudgcs. 

llcurr, liieoldcr   residents I cry 

lie.|iieni|y    baaMM    l.igotcd     and 
stubborn and nuwu, and Ural class 

funerals basouia public blessings, 
—Orange Va.. Ob-erve,. 

St. Mary'sft-bool, Knleigh, S  < .. Hareu27, IWO. 
Mess. Ib.yall A |l„ii|,n, UoliUboro, N. « .. 

• icnlleuii'ii:     A   U-» WOUtbtagO I purchased I I'.li   Mallit—. Iioiii 
yon.   After gi\ ing it a tlnuoiigh trial, I liud it ihe most iiinifortnLle 
and in ail raapaeta by far tna uioat wiiataetory Mali raw 1 ever uaed, 
I have tried both cotton ami hail inattics e.-. ami greatly prefer tbU 
tocllher.     Wishing \,iu niiieli .-iieci-.- with M.ur l'ell   MultreM,   I  am 

i:.-.-peeiiaii\. Mi-. M. N.«/' l\i.i:v. Matron. 
OUB OI'AUANTEB: After 3U night'n nue, ii n i- nol all yon even 

hoped fur in a cuuiforluble bed, return ii (•» us and we win refund 
JOU tin full aiiiiiiint paid without quMtlon), yon not being oul 
one rent, not even the fraigbt. 

HOW   VtM    < AN  OBT OSTEl     If your local dealer UOM not handle 
•mi ni.ii tt«->-t -, write to iw direel for pamphlet descriptive of sauie. 

ROYAL! & BORDEN, 
Miuiii'aciurcisof furniture, Mattreaiea, etc., QOLDBBOBO. .\. c. 

A- an expeliuielit the 1 ui\ersit\ 
ot MIMO M ilii> year organized a 

iHUiiluiercMiirvelu agi uultiri main 
II) i.-r the lien, lit of paraooi vho 
[were ambitioiii so liccooie iusiiuci 
era a) •gricaltuml esperineut itat- 
ii* * or to lake charge of large ran- 
c'ues in the West. The attendance 
has exceeded   e\peclalioiis,   show 
n. g Ihe de-iie of ibe young men of 
lb i' Ml lion of the conuln to mast 
cr the si  ci.ee .,f far   iug.     AsUgli 
lure ban been added to the course 
ofatud) iu many ol the public 
s. booll iu the West, there is a  dc 
mand for competent bgaehen who 
are pr.clieal farmeiswith a seien 
tine training. 

Get a good Safe 
ilic 

vouietit I 
V'iot r 

•i' limn 

Every 
proof, 

J. 

-tt it 
P 

•s.ifc U made in all siy.os con- 
- Ini'iii. u|Ii(!o and ffeneral use. 

nci'.s 
w ill 

M.l UV 

a guarantee 
ir in .SI") up 

to  be Are 

L. SUGG, A<it 
Qreenville, N. C. 

30 Days 

At Cost. 
Our entire stock ol 

Dry Goods, Domestics, 

Notions, Shoes, Ac. 

P .1. y o 
— BaYaBUBBBO 1»75.  

S. M. Schnltz, 
in iiiiiiii i 11111 i. * .i.-ri j -11111 11 

Till: rij I MV IJOA0IOF sriioui. iiiiiKi riiRs HAVE mdeaLFur, Cotton Bead, Oil lia 
APPOINTED THE ' |rela,  Turkeys.   Egg,    elc.    Bfl 

Reflector  jjooli '"tore 
As one nf tin- tiejinsltorl 
Pin ('.unity. VV« handli 
Biai.- 1 Kt for the public ► 

i for Public s'ohool Boukain 
ihe Imnks deaignated on the 
lioola ami can siuiply what- 

ever you need.    Weals,, have 

COPY     OOKS, 
sin it .ii.,; i.oiiiiil, double ruled practice 
,;;! :''' •   '''"''    ''••!'  I'M"', pens, iNMirlla, alatoa 
orayona, rolorad oray >m, inks, companion boxea 

Somn of Our; ho 1 -}mH 
a M.ai.-i,-.    pencllii i cent, •.- plain bad pencils | cent, 
I ruiiDor upiM-d lead | ill I  cent, .. nice tablet  with 
jir.-'n envr i oont, H uaanrted crayon*, with metal bold- 
•»< '" '""•, ' .'"'^ •' '••"'^    load i-ncil. ilate peg. 
"Ui l-  "■'   ''l" •'"! rule, all in niot wood bo! (I 
'/'•':'-     Aa,( ','"" "Welaldetfl cent.    Pottle of best 
Ink on the market, Bconta.    Copybook. B to 10 ecu-, 
\\ bite clay,H s,  Sruaa |n |,ox_   g celil- 

up .1 10 .  in, per quire 

\\ bolaaale and retail Oroow and 
II mil lire Dealer,    i as Ii paid for 

liar 
I 

Meads, Mattresses, Oak Suits,   Ha 
by  Carriages,  Go-Carte,    Parlor 
Suils, Tables,   LonngW, Safes,   P. 
Lorrillardand Gail A Az8nnfl,Bad 
Meat Tobacio, Key \\'i*t t'her.sils, 
Aincricaii Ihauly t'ii'arettes, Ciin- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apple*, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coll'ec, Meal, Soap, 
Lve, Magic Kood, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Bead Meal and Hulls, (lar- 
den Needs, OrangeH, Apples, Nuts, 
t'.indies, Hue,I Apple.-. 1'caches. 
PIIIIICH, C'urrentN, liaisins, (ilaw 
and Chlaa Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware. Cakes ami Crackers, Macu 
nun, Ch-ese, Ihwt llntler, Stand 
•ml Bewlng .Vach I nes, and nu 
uieioiis olber gcsuls. (Quality aud 
Quaqtlty.  Ckaapfcroaah.   POM 
to Ml me. 

.AM \\ bt/DUL:rz 

not l»c mus 
leal but there's money in bin voice. 

The shoemaker like- to baveeus 

touiers who fool i he bills. 
TO the fellow who rushes the can 

there is no such word as uan't. 
No, Maude, dear, the are light 

does not date luck to the time of 
the llood. 

The.Maiiayiiiik Philosopher ha* 

discovered thai theronndor is sel- 
dom on Ilic s.|.iare, 

A bliml gnl uCVtr looks her age. 

A fool and bis money are not 
parted uithoiii payin". 

Some people -eem to regard work 
as a contagion- disease. 

If some men were forced to live 

by their wits the) would starve to 
death. 

In -umiiier il i-better to receive 

A cold cut from your lx-st girl than 

a roast. 

Russia''   Ills   I oao 

London, Aigust 22.—It in re- 

ported ia Ode—a. according to a 

dispatch to The Daily BiptM. 
that in ciuse.pieuce of t ...• strain 

upon Russia's linaucial resources, 

owing to the Chinese campaign, a 

Specially accredited represenltative 
of the itnssian minister of llnanee 
If, Dc Witte, ha- concluded, or ia 

aboul to conclude, ''an arringe- 
uienl with a syndicate of all the 

great iiisuigaccc companies in tbe 
I'niled Slates" for a loan of IIIMI.- 

1100,OUO loublee. 

tioua.  Kruits. in fa<-t everything  J 
to be  found  iu   an 
(irocery. 
We   pay   the   higheat 
prieen fur all kiuda of 

Country Produce, 
eiiberiucaebor in barter.  When 
you want to  aell   or   when  you 
want to buy conie to »ee on. 
To all who favor  us  with  their 
patronage we promise entire Bat 
isfactiou, 

Ired diseases, an absolute cure 
up to date; TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

market 

T. F. CHRISTMAN & Ctt 
at Five Point 

Greenvtils Plale Academy- 
Fall .. -. D I. :,..- M' ■!.•! ,v. s..,,i. S.1900. 
I *> 'fin year uudvr pruvnl m :i.,^,.in.-• i 

TUe tasSraatfia snd disct|iltoe <M\\\ be as 
htreloCire. 

Boys tliorouehly prrpaml fir collegr. 
Special Ui»inna asirsv if desirol. 
Tuilion '-.in |.' mi I., { 00 |wr mogih. 
Ijingusgngl.OO |KT month(cacli). 
To g.-t ts-st risuits saatrir intnaws is 

desirable. 
Your |>atr,in.i£c s-'aei^l Sali^furtinn 

guaraulmj. K„r lurlhcr i-.' n.s-iii .,. at.,1 
pirlii nl.irsuviir aaaNaa, 

M. II. RAGSDAUL 
Principal. 

AUIJ.'J two. 

Select2Female School 
M.iBilsy Sept. »:•: - ->h, .:|.   ::..-, <m 

S, 1»90. 
I liare fcerurul st Uacls-r ^for Ibis schoo 

Sli. Nancy E. Wuollord. a gradual.' ol 
N in-llam,. a lady of rare culture and 
a, ,-.III:|I nhoinii*. sal, •rvenl years a- 
rcrienc. and with Ihe highest t ilmoniala 
from those competent to ju.p'» The 
school under her ruanagcnieo mill be 
crerylbing parn Is coal d desire for their 
girls U>th as lo their nuinncr* and mental 
training. 

Term, as  folliws: 
Primary KnglUh (per moaOj) $2.00 
Inlcnuedlate, 2.60 
Higher, J8.00 
Ijanguages (each). |.00 
Minir.   InstrnmenUl and «ocal (with 

uac of piano) each, 3.0V 
A wrt of your patronage ia MSHHS4 

and talisfartion guaranteed. 
MR8. A. FORBK^. 

(iicenville X. 0. Aug. 6, 1S00. 

NERVITA PILLS 
Reston vitalhy. L«t V&fcr «■! Mat*t»fJ 

Cera laapotmcr. Niffbt KmLMioos, !>•-< of U«s> 
ori. all »«sltt;g (lifjmui 
all f ffocta of n"lf-abiia* 

SS00 REWARD 
Waj will p;.\ tin? ■tniTe> TVWUTA ,'itT iltl*' rjla* 

• 'f UT«T t'..iii[tl«iiil. Iipprpala,, Mck l.railarlte 
in.ffcf«(t..ii lOfMMii-.it.. 11 ..r QoBdffa«sji pe qu 
[..■I vurr with Uv.nU, III* i ,' :>»[.• I.lftle 
Llri-r I'Ul. wlien the tllr.vlli.ua arn -irt. klr 
rooipUatd Wttb. They -irr pun-lf tt'getail'Ie1 ■nu 
neTer f«11t» eiw -nti-f.-i. n,.n «k- ho*M < •»- 
tauia i.u idlla. Iu< busra «Wl!,l)ll 40 Wilt, V 
ttOBM OOfalfUa 1'- k.iil». It. *•«-,- «.l ..ili.tilufi.il 
Bud imiui,..! . s^nl bf inail Mami>- tg^m. I 
NatKVITA MCiUCAl. CO., Vut. »'liiifti ktnl < 
JvkMifi MrwlK.« Mrait... Ill     F.,r -air- br 

J I. WIMITKN. KniBiclaf. lir^HTlll'', M 0 
 . ,  I 

■ad fodiacretioo. 
. tonic tid 

balldflr. Brian 
Ink *!">» to till 

and rt>«U>TM il • 
of «uutb. By mall 
per Un. 1 boaea for 

$2.bQ, With our b*n kavbl a gfavunuitee to cor* 
or rwfaad thf* mawr ptald. head for circular 

blr ffoaraDte*) bood. 

EXTRA STRENQTH 

iresnrwl sriomes li.so. 
jswyaf warning JsorcondliKss, 

: 

^ia—aaaaai"  "*        ^■*1T~***^"—*—" 

Johnsloifft 
SSEfiH, 

"   oriieaator 

US.   ITsp.r«l oul7b>   -«« 
Jtsri psavd fvarantesf Its snlea«T. Ksrsssss 

Ml •van 
eaan bouts. 
MIC ■ I« a IT ■>!« CGXralT, 

•aa-MC, Mi.k. 

SOLD BY MoO. ERSTJL. 

Now everybody taik   and 
for the rural free deliverv. 

work 

IKW p.ioo 

Greensboro Female.College 
North Carolina. 

Pall Term begins Sept. lift*, l!»O0. 
Catalogue on Application, 

hld'.i) PBAOOCK, President. 
7-2 2ni. 

TAKE ROB.RVS TASTELESS CHILL TOMC 

26o. per Imttle. Cures Chilli and 
Paver, Malaria, Xighl Sweals and 
'grippe. Money lriel; if it doesn't. 
No other as good, (let the kind 
with the Ban Cross on the label. 
Sold and guaranteed by Wooten, 
Bryan and Krnul, druggists. 

11. mm, 
— DKAI.KU   IN— 

CUE iH LLS >'I0 FEVER MALARIA, 
and night Hwciila with Itolicrl's 
Tuataleas Chill 'l'onie at Ha, |>er 
I...tile I'leniiittit to take. Money 
refunded if il fails. ItcHtoreit up 
petite, ton itie:, the 1.1 .1 id and make* 
you well. Nuue other iw goo.1. 
.sold and guaranteed at Ihe drug 
storm of I ii \ an. Woolen aud Krnul. I 

ATLANTIC 00A8T I.INt 

BAILBOADOO. 

OORBBaWn wHEDt.'LK 

THAINs ...ilNi. HUL'TU 

OATKIi 
Joir a. i*». 

Lcars w,-i,i.,n 
Ar It.-:ky Mojnt 
Ceav.'Tarboro 
Lv I'.ipky H.MIDI 
Lsare W'll«m 
U'4ve svlaa 
LT K»r«il«Tlll« 
Ar RdNM 

<r OnHsjwsp 
I.T ,i..lj.l-ir-, 
Lv M4sn..lla 

Wtlmtnxton 

itt 
:-     CM     Sfp     c3 

s.~ is afil aa 
AM   I'M    1* M    AM 
II So » » 

I OU I w 
U HI 
I M> s as 
I SS 10 16 
I &. II I'' 
<■.'!:'-■-■ 

;« iw 
I' M   A a 

t OU 
« r 
r IO 

• AS   ISO 
tit   IH 
9 *i   « «l 
AH r> 

TWAINS .,'»|NO Mill III. 

£• 9S 3;. f.H Srf   Si 9£ 
~- ■    o'aS    om    oa /.a MI /.a aa 

LT FIUT aw 
t.r KayellvTllls 
IA'.VO Seln-a 
Alrlvo Wilton 

I.T 'A'llmtnlloD 
I.T MaanolU 
I.T Uol.llftO.-Cl 

I'.i-i' W.i»on 
Ar Kocky Mount 
A rrl v.- Taruoru 
I,..,,,. Tsrhoro 
LT H,K,kT Mount 
Ar WeMni, 

AM 
s ;o 
i.' -<• 

1 5, 

PM 

A y 

4 SO 

9 II 
10 51 
11 S3 

fit II 
? 00 SB 
M SO 11 10 
a >7 is aa 

AM   PM PM 
la  ' i, II .ii i9 is  i 18 
i so « io is or il a    M 

t is 
is si 
I SO IS 07 
II* 10, 

P M 

Ymlkin Division 
Main l.iu.,—Truin leaves WDDIID, 

Ion !i OU a lu.urrivn r'sy.ll.vlll.. la 00 p ■■ 
Icavi-s PayettovUls ISft, p iu,arrivs Sat 
for,) 1 It [i in. lt'.iutNii.i; leaves Snufor 
2 80 p in. arrive KayetU'villc 3 41 p ui x;.v i 
fayellevillf ii 4<; p in, arrives WllmingtoB 
610 n in 

Rmnrttaville Urarch—Train loavw Ikn- 
ufltsvilli' K 05 o in, Mmlon II10, a in, ltrd 
Spr i..--, 9 40a in, 'li.pi' Mills 10 ii a in.nr 
rive r'ayctlcvllLlOuD.    KvluniinK leaves 

I 
I1 

GBKK -VILLK   g, V. 

<!otton Ragging and    Tiea   always 

- on him i — 
Krctdi |00dl kept  .sinstanlly  on 

hand.    ( niiiitry prmluoe botigt and 
sold.   A i  ial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

UTthlBf yi»u in.i-iil   or imprrxr;   ftlao frtt 
JRWATJIUDC-MAI', corTfcmHi-r Msmu 

■OriCIIOI H.-«<i m .< 1. aa, Kb,! f |.1...'..>. 
V (>•# riaiiiiiiatioi   .. m aVtivlcc 

BOOK ON PiTEMTSCK^-ri^i! 

K-yctli'villc 4 40 p in, Hot* Mill- 466 p it 
Itoii Spring 6 ...'i, p in, Uaxton 0 10 
surlvcalUnattfsvifle 7 16 p m 

Coniittii'fi/ it Faycttcvllle with train No 
78atUaxt-1, with the Carolina Cvntra. 
i: .:■' '. al Uud Hprins* with the Km) 
Snrin^H.V 1*jWBnift milrusul, at S:infi.r,l 
with ilic SeiiUiiiri! Air Line ami rVmthen. 
Itiilwiiv at (lui! with the Durham and 
Obarioua lUilnu.1. 

Train on n»- hcutiand Nettk brannrj n aJ 
u-a* -« Wvliton $ M p m. Halifax 4 I? p n, ar 
rivi-- s...(;»n.| N,.,-k at 3 )W p m. Ortw nvllle o K 
i'Hi    Kins'.:!!  7  V. tun       |l, < uruli;^ usii vi .1 KlnatOB 
. %■ <t :n. '.r.-.-inii,. n \* » m, anivlrtL llallfai 
Ol II IB am, Wi-M.-n 11 SS a in. il.illy uiu«p/ 
BondaT. 

Trulna oa Waililnarton Nranch I*ar« Waia 
ini[i. .it » io a in MII ! it Su u tn, arrive rarmfle > 10 
am ami KXipm, roturnW leave l'arms>le IH 
■, m Mini i- 3U p in. arrlw U'n>)iliiirUm 11 W an 
and 7 -■!' in. IUHV i'ii ■ i't .suudav 

T'alii leave*   TsWfeOM dally ««. ■ ,-i  hundaj 
1   oao p in, bumlajr  4 15  pin,    urrlv*.   I'IJ 

mi'Ulh 7 4t>pm. 8 io p ui, retumlna;, leavea I'lj- 
mxufli dally, exi-4'i'i minday, "BOan.and   HJQ 
day B '«■„,,.. uriiM't i..■'.,,n i    I" lui.  ii.  11 tsi arn. 

Tralti on MI.IIUIHIN C hi.tn-h Isavei (*•>> la 
I'.'t . ii.niv. .«,,;.i Minday, 5 *» A m, arrtT ni 
»HiillififU. i. to * m. re I urn i im lean . MnitUfl >ld 
T l'. M m.arrlwa attJoldaburu V      a A. 

Train Of Naahvlllo Itrau.h l«ave HIM kt 
Mount at 0»» am. a 40 a m, arrive Naahv lit 
l>>BUam.4 0kpai,   Bprliitf   Hope    II      a «...      -■ 
Im lift urnlng leave >|pnr: Hope II n a BBj 

U v ">• Naahvfllt II 45 a m arrive at H- k* 
BloUBt lif 10k in. d DO p m. dally ex.-.pl Bund iy, 

Train on Clinton llraneb leavea Wana* foe 
^.UfltAin daltr. fx.-nd Siimliiy, 7 iS am and i«8 
pm. rftnrnltiK lua«oa illulon at 0 43 am i.nd 
WBt  BBJ 

a- 1 copy of our baiakab 

NervitaTablets,. tdliI,,,„ 
Poaltlvaly fraTtnt^ot. care for LOM of Pow?r, 
\'.-r.c <ct-.>. I'L.1'".i ;■>;- ! or 8hrunkeD Orvmi, 
Fare*fa, l«ncom<itor Ataifa, Nerroua Pro-(ra- 
Il<a3, Hysteria, FiU, I'taniiitr. Paralyaia and the 
K'-rulla of Kin-, .i- L'aAof Tobaceti. Opium or 
LlqDor. By; mail In plain narkaAce. ■1.00 a 
I- i. 0 for tfi.OO wl ;h onr bankable a*uaj- 
antee booi to our* la HO daya or rerund 
mo nay poklo.    Addreac 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Wmor- A Jackaon So,, CMICA-CO, IL*. 

ithTOfalfJ bj .J L      OOTKM, Dni? '■ -(. 
Orc.nvi!le.:N U 

HOTICBT0 

"* Ddclora. lawyer*, hui>f dcalcru, hu-_\clc 
drali,i>, rc'il cstatf n^cnts, >'ot'on liiiytTK, 
umlertakcrs, ph-dn^ruph'Ta, Itoanlin., huiiae 
keepan, coal ami wootj ti«:ilcn*. fnsh meat 
tlettl.TK,    (!■,..      :.'..-.-.      |.-il I'.'-i ■.    m-i;,.' 
dcilcrh mitt oth.Ts the ItfTcnue Law nf 
N'oilh Cuioliua l'«<r the \c:ir 18W miQlri 
voti ^l I ike out UeflOfM the lirst Vimnay fn 
"luiiceach year. PtfOM atten»lto the mal- 
tif at oDcooad ttn tfovthto, 

0. M.MDOKISO. 
Sheriff of Pill county. 

i.AND BALE. 

liy virtue ol'a docrM "f the Superior 
Court <»f l*itl county b} tbe COM of \V. M. 
i-an^r iiu.l oibers aguiu-t Joaon Joyncr and 
wife Anniu Joyncr, i- Hmn In s-t-ll laud fur 
tlivihion, the umlei-hi^ncd Coinniishioiier 
will Bell 1'Tc.tKh before the Court House 
door in firecnville on Uonday the 17lh day 
of Sept. 1000, tlie|fiillowlng aoBCtibed peiee, 
P» reel or lot of land sHuitlcdin the town of 

uiiuvitle N. 'J. l.t'_'iiuiii.K at W. U Lang B 
Klore lot at a pout no Wilstm St. ami run- 
ning South 40j weal 5 poles ami 0 Imkn to 
a poM on w, (.. Lan^'a line, theuee S. 4ti$ 
Kaat 4 |Kilt'B and 10 link* to a porit in Kli 
William*' line, then North 4t>| ha*l o |HI1VS 
nnil 10 iin 1c-* to a poatOfl .VllaonSt. thence 
with oaid afreet North 47}. Went 4 polca 
ami IS liuka to the beginning, known as 
the livery ntablelot, 

f.O.jABlCat, 
This Aug. 14 1900. CommlrtBionr 

INOTICE. 

NrrllTII   C'AKOMNA I,., in 
I'ITT CifNTr.    \ la *»«■»• ^"rt- 

Victoria .M._,, \s. Ciporgu Moyc. 
Tbt di'fcn.Unl Abort named will take 

nelioe Ibat an artion ,'iitilled aa aliove has 
l*i'ii .oninieiieiil 'n the Superior Court of 
Pill county to ubtain a divorce from Ihe 
bonds of niatrliiiony; and the ilcfcndant 
will further take untie tbut ho is required 
lo .-ippetir nt ilic inn u-rm of the 8ti|ieriiir 
I'liurtofsald inuntyto liehcldou the see- 
"11,1 Monday sflcr Ilic first Monday In Hept- 
n. It, it being the ITU day of Sciil., 180t, 
at Ihe Court House in Greenville, N. 0, 
an ' answer or demur to the eomphilnt in 
sal,! arllon, or the i.laiuliffwlll apply I" the 
Court fur the rollel dciiiinded in «i,l com- 
plaint. 

This the SOlhdai of May 1900 
1). C. MOOHK, 

Clerk Huperior Court. 
F- <1  *«K»^«lty for plfl'. 

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBB. 

,n**'« Uii« day quallfwd before tbs 
clerk of tbe Superior court of Fill coaaty 
as eieculrli lo tbe but Will and teaUmesI 
of W. K. McGowau decesaed, notice is 
hereby given to all pi-reons boliling claims 
against the ,-slatc of said W. K. Mt<iowan 
t, IT,-, ui it.,',., I.I inr for payment on or 
bawa UatMk day of July 190l, or this 
limicr will bs plsad in bar of their recovery, 
all persons iudctit'dtoMi,! estate ale ie- 
,|'i.>ii.l I,, make aanallMa para* nt lo ma 

This Ihe «lh day of July IMS. 
LAIRS A. MCOOWAN, Exrtiitriz, 

of Ihe last uillsnd lesl.iment of W. K. 
llctiowan, dee'd. 

NOTICE. 

XniiTii CAROLINA—PITT COIHTI. 
In the Superior Qoart, 

J J. Cherry. Ir.,  agalutt Maggie Iha-l-v 
t.'bcrry. 
TaidafciidSBl Maggie Bcasley Cherry 

will take notice that an action cutilled as 
almve, has Urn .•oinmenced in the Superior 
Court of Pitt County, returnable at tbe 
term cf said Court to lie held al Ibe Court 
ll.i-isc in tirecnvillc.on the Second Monday 
after the First Mood.y in September, 1S00, 
st which time and place she will sppear 
and a.iswer or demurto tbe complaiut 
■bkb will bcilcpnsiteil inshsuftice of the 
Superior Court Cler* of said County, and 
Ihe said dclendant will take notice that If 
she fail to answer or demur to said com- 
plalnl within that term, ihe plaintiff will 
apply to tin- Court for ihe relief demande I 
therein- The said de'endnm. will further 
lake n,,l ice that the said action Is brought 
by the plainliff to obtain u divorc; from 
the IKUIIUOI' in.,li, 1,1   nv 

(ilven under my hand nt olliec iu t ii MI. 
vitlc ou this the sth day ol August  i'.'tu 

1). K IsOOBB, 
Cle k Suerior Court, 

THE 

Fall Tsria Bsglss McBtfay. Sept. 3. 1900. 

OLD DOMINION  LINE 

Trsln No » mails, rloao   oonnectloe 
«on 1. r »n [..im, Nurttdallr. allrsl. Tl, 
noud 

H. If. KMEHSON, 
' ..lit I'II.-.- . Aj,,',,I 

J. It. KEHL7, (len'l Mauagt-r. 
T. M. KMEIWDN. Tniffli-Ma- Bffar 

''PATENTS 
KAISU        I TSADe-auii ] 

"•aW11 
•cvicc AS 10 s»if»iiiii.iir |anfP|B 

'-• A-y«;..pREt 
aMaat !■ ssewrsd. 1 
llsl.    A.hlrm 
. MssUssles. 6   C. 

The One. Day Cold Cura. 
Cold 0. ii...., a„,i ma iiHi.,1 nral ps Ker- 

i«tillin,l4l,. l.ASnn.r ouiuinr.   A> CAST SI 
auussiasdy.    "ChildlsacrylMUHas." 

8 MB. 

OOBBT.   I 

RZYSR BSRVICE 

Utt-iiiucr Myres leave Wunhing- 
ton dully at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave fireeuville tliiily nt 2 
1". M. for Witshingtou. 

Steamer !•', Ir;.'.-, mil »■ leaven 
Oreeiivillc MoudayB, M'etlncmlay 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. I'orTar- 
lioro, leave Turboro for Greenville 
Toaadaya, Tknrdays ami Saturdays 
at tl  A. M. earrieH freight only. 

Ol eeliiiictil Washington  with 
Stiiiiuem for \o. folk, Baltimore, 
l'lnl.iiici|ilii.i. New York aud Bua- 
toti, and lor all iioiuln for the Went 
with ratlraadaai Norfolk. 

Shi|i|iers nhoiiiil order freight by 
the old Dominions, s. Co. from 
New York; (ljile I.iue from Phila- 
delphia; Hay I.i 110 from Baltimore; 
MinlinnU' and Miuera' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Wanhington, N. 0. 

J. J. CHEBBY. Agt., 
Greeuville, N. 0. 

Pnti-lical, common sense meth- 
ods. Prepares boys and girls for 
the dnlies ot life. Pupils take a 

high stand at College. Success 

measured by the full-rounded de- 
velopment of our pupils. Com- 
petent and conscientious teachers. 

A well organized Literary Society. 
Moral intlucuce good. Expensaa 

reasonable. For further informa- 
tion see or address the principals, 

X.U McWIIOBTEB, Bethel. N. O 
or J. D. EVERETT, 

Hebenwuville, N. O- 

W.R. WHICHARD.JR. 
—DBALIB W— 

QenQral 

Jflorohandiso 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete In every   le 
pm 1 nunt and prices as low aa  the 
lowest.     Highest   market   prices 
paid for country produce. 

J. A. CORET, 
-DEALER   1N- 

—"«#s^- 
—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

Also a nice Lineof Hardware. 

OOME^TO^SBE MB. 

LT. R. 

> 

jQTltAa 

I'xCicc 

Week. 
—FOR— 
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National Ticket. 

For President: 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
it Nebraska. 

For Vice President: 
ADLAI E. STEVENSON, 

of II inois. 

Fo.- Presidential Elector, 1st IMat>, 
CHARLES L. ABERXETHY, 

of Carteret. 

For Congress, 1st I>ist.,. 
JJOHN n. SMALL, 

of Bean fort. 

Uen. Jull-n S.   Carr Par b«n. 
ator. 

arc the voice of my party speaking 
in its appointed ehaunels, I obey 

that voice; aud if your choice shall 
fail 011 me f shall in every way en- 
deavor to have those declarations 
become the law of the land by ap- 
propriate  .-!:ii ,1. -. 

The industrial and educational 
progress of North Carolina will 

demand my earnest attention and 
zealous services. Its large agricul- 
tural    interests will   receive    my 

The lolrtitr  Wept. 

Yesterday morning at His! Km 
ma Averett's music school, in this 
place, while Misses Ethel Hight, 
Mary Hunter and Norma Brit! 
were playiug on the piano, they 

turned aro:ind and discovered I 

stranger, an old man, standing at 
the window, having been attracted 
there by the sweet strains of music. 

The stranger said that he was an 
watchful care and I will ever strive old ex-Confederate soldi"r and had 

lo foster and pr. leaf the same from fought in many a Imttle, and asked 
hostile ltgitli. ion. f have en- 
deavored, tis bast I could, to aid 
in the agricultural, industrial  and 
.-iiii,-;iit.in.,: development aud ad- 

vancement of our  State.    I   have 

Durham, N. C, August 25.—To- 
day Gen. J. S. Carr gave out tbe 
following card to the press annottnc 
ing his candidacy for the race for 

Senator to till the seat now otcupied 
by Marion Butler: 
To the Democratic Electors of 

North Carolina. 
Al your last SUtc convention 

you declared through your dele- 
gates, la the pl.itform adopted, in 

favor of a primary election ou 
November 0th, 1900, to decide 
your preference for Senator of the 

United States, for the term begin- 
ning Marsh 4th, 1901. I favored 
this action then aud I heartily en- 

dorse it now. The primary will be 
held; our party is not afraid to 
trust the wisdom of the people. 
All the supporters in the August 

election ate invited to participate 
igtbe primary. For many years 
the conviction haa come home to 

many of tbe best thinkers of our 
country, that the election of Unit- 
ed States Senators should be com- 
mitted directly to the people—the 

source of all political power. In 
theabssnee of the necessary aud 
needed constitutional change the 

primary affords the nearest pos- 

sible approach to an election of 
Senators by the vote of the peo- 

ple. 
I hereby announce myself a can- 

didate for United States Senator 

and ask your support in the pri- 
mary. My record as a citizen and 
Democrat is fairly well koowu to 

many of you. I ask for it no 
greater consideration than is justly 

accorded the records of those able 

and honorable gentlemeu whose 
names have been mentioned for 
this high position. Iu this contest 

I shall not attempt iu any way to 
detract from the merit of any com 
petttor. We are all Democrats; 

we are all members of the same 
great political household; we have 

fonght side by side its great bat- 
tles; wc have by united effort aud 

individual strength achieved its 

great triumphs. 
In the recent election—the great 

up-rising of Anglo-Saxon manhood 

we aobieved a notable victorv, 
fought with far reaching and im- 
portant consequences; imposing 

upon yon the entire responsibility 
and burden of State government, 

and as a part of this imperative 
duty of providing adequate edu- 
cational faciltios for tbe boys and 

girls of onr state. You will meet 
these responsibilities bravely and 
fearlessly, and discharge their du- 

ties patiently aud wisely. We are 
no longer, as in tbe past, to be 
kept busy with the cares of pre- 
serving our homes safe, but will 

reach out to participate more free- 
ly in the policies of the nation. 
We shall now strive on the higher 

plane of effort and Statesmanship. 
My political principles are those of 

the Democratic party; they liud cx- 
cdlent and thorough expressiou iu 
the National and Stale platforms; 
I need not summarize tbeir decla- 
ration*. To each of them and to 

both of them I yield most ready 
«ud   unswerving   support.   They 

'that some one play "IHxie" for 
him. Miss Averctt complied with 
the request, alter which Ihe old 

soldier askad if they would not sing 
it for bini. whereupon the young 

endeavored, as l>esl I could, to aid ladies sang the old song, so dear to 
in tbe public aud private schools the hearts of our old heroes, with 
as far as I could. I believe, with jull the spiiit and feeling possible, 

conlidence. I canaccomplish more being accompanied by Miss Aver- 
in these directions in the enlarged ett. At the close of the singing 
field of high official positiou, aud: they turned around aud foiiudtheii 

aided by my experience and kuowl-' listener sitting iu a chair motion- 
edge attract greater attention to, less, while great big tears were 

the resourrcsaiid opportunities of ! rolling down his rough and wetith- 
fered by our Slate. The general erbeatcn cheeks. The old song 
uphulidiug of our Commonwealth had touched a tender chord in bis 

will command at all times my car- , breast and bad no donbt brought 
nest aud loyal endeavor. I shall back to his memory many inci- 
st'ive to protect our people from dents ofhis soldier life, in whitli 

the dangers and ili •asters of Force , he fought and lost in a cause wb lob 
Bills and preserve from Federal iu- t was tkarer to him than life. Xo 
terfereuee our new Constitutional. doubt lie saw in bis memory old 

Aineudment, the submission and • comrades who shared his joys and 
adoption of which by such an over- [ sorrows during that trying lime, 
whelming majority adds new glory | many of whom gave up their lives 

to the "Old North State/' I fighting by his side. 
The earnest solicitation of my I The old soldier was a stranger 

old comrades iu arms have inllu- and possibly a wanderer, without 

ence me uo little in deciding to sub- j home or friends, but be was one of 
in it my name for your suffrages, our battle-scared defenders, and 

The old Confederate Veteran real j we are glad that Miss Averctt and 
izes that the young men of a uew , her pupils were able to give him a 
generation will soon have entire few moments of their time in or- 

cbargeof theold Ship of State; a, der to render dear old "Dixie" for 
few years more aud the last one   of him. 
them with a halo of precious mem-j Would that we were all more 

otics around him, will have fought thoughtful ol tnc pleasures and 

his last light aud departed from the I comforts o these old heroes who 
scene of action. But while he yet ] fought to protect what we consider- 
lives and lingers in sweet and sad ed «ar rights and liberties!—Hen- 

memories of the glorious past, he 
will fed a brighter satisfaction to 

be ngaiu represented inourhighest 

Council by one of the "Boys that 

wore the Gray." 
Fellow Democrats: My sen ices 

have been yours in every campaign 
siuce I became of age; services 
gladly given without desire for, or 

! expectation 01 reward save only the 

grat liii'iitinii of a deep and abiding 
love for my native State, my peo- 
ple, my party aud its glorious priu- 
ciplcs. My old ambition is to serve 
better my native State, toaidmorc 

in its agricultural and industrial 
upbuilding and its educational ad- 

vancement; to promote the welfare 

and happiuess of its people, aud 
should you chose me to serve you 
in the Senate of the United States 

my loyally devotion to my State in 
the past, in war and peace, can 

give you assurance that you shall 
have the same measure of both   in 

the future. 
Yours very truly. 

J. S. CAKU. 

Durham, N. C, August 25,   1900. 

demon Herald. 

TO THE PBOPLB, OIK FBIBND8 AND CUSTOMERS OF 
PI'IT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

Wo are still   in the forefront of (he  race after ynnr patronage 
We offer y,ni Ihe best selected line of 

General Merchandise 
to be found in any store in Pit! County.    Well bought choice 
selections, the creations of Hie licsl iiianiil'a.'liiieis of America 
and Europe. Seasonable-all the year nniiid, Spring. Summer 
and Winter. We are al work for yours and onr mutual ad- 
vantage.     Il is our pleasure In show you what you want and  to 
sell you if we can. We offer you the very best service, polite 
attention, and tho most liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly ou its own merits. 

When you come to market von will not do yourself justice 
if you do not BOO our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and ihe loll,nving lines of genera] merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Bats and Caps, Silks and Satins, DreasTrimmings Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes,Carpet*, Mattings aud Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Han's, Women's and  Children's Shoes. 
Harness, Horse Blankets and Dusters. 

Saddlery and 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar,  Coffee,  Molasse*,||Lnrd. Scad Is, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Kails and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and everything in thai line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for lather Cash or on Approved 

Credit.   Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Healing. 
Your Friends, 

jeJs,gHEr\fU«,co, 

Bad Men Bagge-a. 

Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 28.— 
Officers here bagged two bad men 
today. One of them is Frank Lee 
Craft, arrested ou a warrant charg- 

ing him with stealing *t!9 in New 
Bern, and skipping a bond of a 
huudred dollars for his uppearuuee 

at trial. Hese.'tired work here us 
a painter, aud had DtM here for 

several weeks under the name of 
Charley Johnson. He will be sent 

to New Bern. 
Henry Seals, colored, was arres- 

ted for stealing the horse of Mis. 
F. W. Boegcr, at Whiteville. He 
sold the stolen animal aud wailed 
on the purchaser for part of the 

money. A letter writteu over an 
assumed name, asking for payment 

led to his detebtiou and arrest. 

The Bright Side. 

Look on Ihe bright side, it is al- 

ways the right side. The times 

may be hard, but it will make them 
no easier to wear a gloom and sad 

countenance, but will only make 
those around you unhappy. It is 
the sunshine, and not the cloud, 

thai makes the flower. The sky is 
blue ten times where it is black 
once. Yon have troubles, so have 

others; none are free from them, so 

don't waste your time worrying 

and fretting over them. Troubles 
give si nue and tone to life—forti- 
tude aud courage to man, though 

few of us arc ready to face it. 
That would lie a dull sea, and 

the sailor would never get skill, 

where there was nothing to dts- 

Inrb ihe surface of the ocean. 
. V-'Siat, though times look a little 

dark, the lane will lurti, and the 
night will end iu a broad day. 
There Id more virtue iu one sun- 
beam than in it whole hemisphere 

of cloud and gloom. 
No pleasure or success in lile 

quite meets the eapaeilv of our 
hearts. We take in our good 

things with enthusiasm, and think 

ourselves happy and satisfied; bul 
afterward, when the froth and 

loam have sulwidiil, we discover 
that tbe goblet iH not more than 

half Idled with the golden liquid 
that was poured into it.—Murphy 

Democrat. 

The Church's Hospitality 

"Every church should have a 
committee of ladies able ami w ill- 
ing to call upon newcomers in (lie 

congregation," writes "A Minis- 

ter's Wife,'" in Ihe September La- 
dles' Home Journal. "These la- 

dies should be attractive personal- 
ly and socially, and the minister's 

wife may or ma] n.it be u member 
of thiscommilti,: she should not 

be its chairman. The committee 
should be organized quietly bj the 

minister, should remain as neatly 
unknown as possible, and should 
never be referred to from the pnl- 

pit nor in any church publication, 
If II is, half Of its efficacy will de 
pail. There Should be a commit 

ice on hospitality iu every church 
—particularly If the church is large 

—whoso business it is to welcome 
the visiting clergeuiaii, ihe lectur- 

er, the evangelist, and provide for 
him suitable entertainment else- 

where than at the minister's house 
unless the minister has expressed 

a wish to receive and entertain such 

ugliest." 

Pour men broke into the office of 
the South f'liicago llottllug Works 

Ninety-sixth street and ICxchange 
avenue, early yesterday morning, 

and stole the sale, weighing 100 
pounds. After carting It it mile 

out ou the prurie Ihey broke it open 

to find two- cent postage stamps. 
— C.rccnslKiro Record. 

STATE NEWS. 

Happenings In   North  Carolina. 

The next Legtslat are will be oak 
ill |,, submit the dispensary ques- 

tion to n vole of the people of Cum- 
berland county. 

The iliikcis in I he cot Ion mills at 

Durham are on the verge of starva- 
tion and :,n appeal lias been iiiiulc 
far help for lliein. 

George White, the negro Con 
gicssiiian from Turboro, say* he is 

going to shake the dn«l of North 
Carolina from his feel and leave for 
New  V'ork. 

Mr. Charles Coppedge was killed 
by the trnlu oul noar VVhitehead's 
Crossing i II '' •■ounty on Sat- 
nrday nigtu. Ills bead was badly 
mangled and was no doubl bit h) 

the cow-catcher. 

The wesl bound train bearing the j 
nicmbcrsof the State Press Asaoc 
tioh was delayed two hours al old 
Furl bj the derailment of  freight 
car- two miles from t here, up the 
mountain,    No lives were lost. 

Slate of Ohio, City of Toledo, ) 
I.nciis County. i 

Frank J.Chenney  makes oath 
thai he is the senior partner of the 
linn of F. J. Chenoey &Oo., doing, 
business iu the city of Toledo, 
County and State afore said, mid 
thai.said firm will pay the sum of 
one hundred dollars for each and 
every case of Catarrh that caunot 
be cured by the use , f Halls Ca- 
tarrh Cure. 

FRANK J. CUKV.KV. 

Sworn to before   me and   sub 
scribed   in my  presence,   this  8th 
day ui Deoember, A. D  1880. 
\  -  -   ) A. W. Gi.r.ASKit. 

i^"'i Notary Public 

Hall's » atauh Cure is taken inter- 
nallj aud acts direct 1} on the blood 
and muttons surfai -es of Ihe system. 
Scud for testimonials, free. 

!•". .1. CIII:M:V .V CO.; Props., 
Tolcda, Ohio. 

Sold by Druggists, "Be. 
Hall's Family Pills are the beat. 

I Czar to  Seek   Loan   In   France. 

Paris, August 28.— With regard 
in the t 7ai 's rumored visit to Paris, 
lb,- French press seems lirinh pcr- 

tnaded that ii is undertaken with 
a view of raising another Russian 
l".in !:i Palis. 

As . i idcuce ot this, the prelimi- 
nary visit of M. DeWille, the 
Russian Minister of Finance, who 

was here recently, is quoted. The 
Libre Parole declares it knows for 

certain that an attempt recently 
made by Russia to raise a large 

loan in America failed, and that as 
money is absolutely necessary to 

the Russian Government at this 
moment a determined attempt will 
de made to raise it iu France. 

This impression is altogether 
,i,g Ibe popular attitude with 

regard los France-Russian alliance, 
ami many papers, represent ing the 
most diverse opinions, are declar- 

ing that France is paying far too 
high it price for the friendship of 

yesterday afternoon by the explos ll(,. nortberii neighbor, 

ion of a bottle ofroot beer which he I Alt he present juncture tale at- 
was trying to open. The bottle ,,„„■, „f Francois important, for 
burst into hundreds of pieces aud!,, ,,„. Franoe-Bussian alliance 
the gla-s penetrated bis skin in i,,.,..^. ,;„„•„ the whole face of Ett- 
manj places, lie blot! prolusclj ,.,;. ,. politics will be changed, 
for tishort while, bul the How was 

SIMIII checked and he started fa 
home.—Wiliningtoii Star. 

Mr. E. W. Pou, n gifted young 

lawyer of SmithUeld, who made a 
lino canvass In the late campai, a, 
will be urged by bis .lobii.--iuii 
county friends i.u the eaudidacj 

for the House of Representatives 
l the Raleigh districts.—Wil- 

mington Messenger. 

The A. .* F.   C.   mixed   freight 
and passenger train between  Xe« 

bern and Morchead City has been 
discontinued. Inotber words tho 
morning east bound and afternoon 
westbound trains runs only to New 
bern and return.— Kiiistou Free 

press. 

A small negro 1M..\    was paii.liil 
Iy etil in the face and on bis hands 

II 11 
root beer which he 

open.   Tho bottle 

i of 

The tendency of people lo make 
use of the advertising poltiuins ol 
newspapers is a result of the prog- 

ress of civilization. Even the 
woman who wanN a servant no 

longer hangs over the bark fence 

to ask the housemaid next door lo 
find one for her, but ailvertises hei 

DMd. The time is coining «lieu a 
business establishment ol any kind 
that shall mil consider the conven 
ieuceol the public enough In use 

thcadvertisiiigcolumns of news- 
papers w ill be regarded as belong 
lug to the old horse-ear period.— 
Philadelphia Record. 

I pliltnil- ui Assassination 

Dingress, W. Va., Aug. :;."•.— 

Logan county is in a turmoil of ex- 
citement Court has just adjourn- 
ed and there is nopinbabiliU of a 
grand jury in two months to Stop 

the epidemic of assnsinution which 
seems to be sweeping over the 

eonntrj. 
Within twenty-four boms three 

met) have been   waylaid   and  shot 

on the bead-waters of island i reck. 
Ira Ellis was shot and dangerously 

wounded Thursday night, from 
iitnliiish About the sunn- hour 

LouisBlmore WHS fired up m and 
his horse shot from under him. At 

Il o'clock yesterday, Bcv. Billiard 
Stafford was waylaid ou the head 
waters of Guyan by two persons 
who attempted to kill him. 11.' 

was shot In the left side and arm, 

but will recover. No arrests have 
been made, though lite officers sre 
leaving no stone unturned to dis- 
cover the assassins. No cause can 

be assigned for the lawlcwiicsf. 

Gossip ma) be friendly nndncig 

boriy. I like the word because it con 
v cyan suggestion ofgood mus or 
good eminent, but It is no longer 
;. -sip w Inn il Ceases to deal vith 

pleasant Ii tppeninga and hue wish 
csf.iul liicinic.si'lilicaloi censorious 

or lapses lulu slander.    The mosi 

iiiiwnrlln talk In Ibe world is thai 

which U carried on In whispers 
and semi-confidences, uud which 

retails tho nnfottiiuntv errors ol 
people whom we know. Never i" 
nay an unkind thing, never to im 

ply tin unfriendly thing even liv 
our silence are rules which we 

should mike ami to which Wl 
should scrupulously adhere. Mar- 

garet B. Songster, In the Beptem 
l»er Ladies' Home Journal. 

Ai i o'clock;.esterday afternoon, 
during the heavy storm, lighting 

struck a telephone wire connected 
with the'phone in J. II.   KincrV- 

The Stork* Vfalts lo the White 
House 

The milt- child bom in the White 
lions., ion President of the United 

store mi W.st Trade street, bekrw! Wales during his term ofoiv.ce is 

the Southern depot, andsot on fire Esther Clevelaui 
the wall papering which Ignited a Scptcmlsji   9, 
lol of papers and ilillalumublc sluli  '    ildrcn have 

1893. Nine oilier 

been borne in the 

While Houses Julia Dent Grant, 
born iu the closing days of her 
grandfather's second term; two 
grandchildren of President Tyler; 

tour children of Colonel Andrew 
Jackson Donclsou, born during the 

piled upon some boxes.   The aim in 

was turned in and the fire depart' j 
mcnis promply responded and put j 
oul the Ore,    The   dniuiua;;e was 

slight. 
Lighting a I-, i si rud i lie basemen) 

of the church steple of the Luther- Jnckson administration) Mary Lou- 

an church on North Tryon street, has Adams, gwutUlaughter of John 
bctwecnSeveuthaud Eighth si rets Qulncj Adams, boruln 182H; James 
knocking ..ii a pun  ol   ihr wood I Madison  Uudolpb,   born during parl 

work and a number of brick. The 
part of the wall where the light' 
lugstrucl was blackened and scoi 

.•lied.—< hailotto *IbsciMI. 

the second term of bis maternal 
graudfuthcr.—September I.nibs' 

Heine Journal- 

Why Drummers Favor Hryun 

In nothing else as in ihe words 
we habitually use In the common 

I talk of dally life do  we show so 
I plainly onr degree of refinement. 

Nu   w lei   the drummers are 
iipiinsl McKlnlcy. The trusts I 
have <ui oft' 00,000 commercialI 
travellers.    Mr. ','iiiiu, in a ri'i'.'iil 

speech III New York, gat e Ihe wt- 

lituatt ami added. 
••According to u conservative es- 

timate Ihe taking li-oni |hc road   Ol 
s..   111:111\   coiiiiiiercial    travellers 

means uunnal I-- to Ihe   oonnlry 
«| I | 000,000   which    has   In I'll 

withdrawn from the annual dlstri 
billion of molii'J in legitimate chan- 

nels of Im Ic." 
The hotel  men   anil    tho   livery 

iiii'tt have bein directly raosl Inju 

imust, affortcd, bul businessmen 
have also fell it. Prices have gone 
up and iu nu case has the fallnre to 
employ traveling salesmen helped 

the consumers or the 

News and Ubal:      i. 

mi culture or the lack of It, and 
the plane on   which   our thoughts 
move. It la therefore worth our 
while, do you not see, to take some 
pains wllh our conversation, not 

in such * way as to make   us seem 

stiff and pedantic, but to reoognise 
the fact that here, as in  other dcj 

partuientsof life and learning, i 
Is training thai tells in  results.— 

September Ladies' Home Journal. 

THE B ST P,iESCP.IPfiO:i F0K CHI'.LS 
aud fever is a bottle of Grove's 
Tasteless Chill ionic. IlissiDipl) 
Iron a ml quinine ii. a tasteless form 
No i  ui' -no pay. Price BOC. 

Dr. I). L.JaMBB, 
DENTIST,       ^sajr" 

its.- Urecnvlllc.N.C •;• 
Office over Whlte'T. 
& Fleming store. * 



■iiipnipi ""■*■  mm. -m -*. 

Il is Ihe purpose of the  manage 
■test of the State Fair to   empha 
size in the future, the educational 
department. The I rciniiiiii list 

tbi'the present year bos  been an* 

largl d  ■ • '" ■' ■" ■■■     Among   UM 

valuable premium* offered is R 
school library iftiiirt] foui bonod 
voliunesofstaodard nuthors, which 

has been douated Cor thai purpose. 
The piemiuiiis offered the Mhoobj 

and colleges are for geueral exhib 

its; those offered poplla are for 
penmanship, map-drawing, indus- 

trial and mechanical wcrk, art, &c. 

Four premiums are offered tor 
essays, subjects: The Best Hook 

1 have BMd this Year, and Why 1 

Like it;*' "Xorth Carolina and 
tier Kesources." First aud second 

premiums on each subjtct. 

The edneat'OBal exhibit will be 

in the most prominent part of the 

main building, lacing; main en- 
trance. Friday, October 20th, is 

to be educational day, and a spe- 
cial program for that day is being 

arranged that will be of interest to 
all but especially to Student! and 

teachers and parents who are in- 
terested in our educational ex- 

hibit. 

Mr. MeKinley and his Cabinet. 
or ratner the the members of it 
who are iii Washing! nj have liecn 

giviuga eontianoeadlplomaUe per- 
formance  I his   week,    They   have 
been  holding daily sessions—one 
il iV   they    held    t« i   s. - ; 'i-     In 

wrestle with oommnuicatioos f.vm 
the Imperial partners with whom 
Mr. HcKlulej has been doing boa- 

luvss la China. Tho oonteBla of 
-c   eommuuifations   have   not 

bnu jnade public, but the semi-of- 
ficial newt disseminators say they 

n' i it to a uuitcd agreement for a 

settlement of qt estions relating to 
i i. and thai   the Kmpeior of 

Qermany now itanda obstinate]; In 
ihe way of an Immediate settle- 
ment. That may or may not be 

true, but there are reasons for tin 

belief that the Emperor of Genna 
ny. or anybody else, who prevents 
an agreement that would necessi- 

tate a show down of the adminis- 
tration's Chinese hand until after 

ttie Presidential election would 1 

regarded by Mr. tfoKlnley as an 

almighty good tiud. 
Washington is entirely in the 

dark as to what is going on in aud 
around Pekin. as no telegrams have 

Come through that were not more 
tnan a week old when received 

and they have contained little that 

was important- 
History teaches that it is the 

usual thing for nations to do what 

iheir  rulers  had declared   they 
would not do. Perhaps thai is 

Hr. Charles J. Parker, luuuager. why SO little attention has been 

of the Educational Bureau, who given to the declarations of the di- 
ms, for nearly three years secrets- [plomatsof the allied nations as to 

ryot'the state Teachers1 Assem-j the intentions of their respective 
bly, will be director of the depart- j governments in China. This gov- 

meut. ite will give his personal ernment was first to declare that 
attention tothc exhibit, seeiugthat j it wanted no Chinese territory aud 

they are in proper place, well oared | that II was opposed to any other 
for and returned. nation inking any: thai was follow- 

For premium list and lull par- ed by similar declarations from 

Honiara address Mr. Parker at'Germany and Japan, and now Bus- 
Raleigh. *ia has com? forvard io say that ii 

wauls nothing but peace and the 

preservation of the Chinese em- 
1 plrc. and that i; stands  ready to 

U.'isc As-, 'ult on ;  "^ omun I     ,1-t ..     .... 
give up the I hiuese territory it re 

Washington X. I'.. August 30. Lenily seized to restore order. 
—One of the most dastardly deeds These have been official statements 

inthekis! ry of our town occurred pnbliclj mule England is said 
early tonight. Mr. Deo. Myron, io agree with them, although no 
one of onrcitizens left his home to j official Statement to that effect has 

make some purchases at a store been made public and there are 

nearby. He left his wife and {gome rumors to the contrary. It 
children at home, the former seated uiusl be apparent to the obseivant 

in the front room, that if those Uve governmeuta real- 
Mr. Stryon Sad  sot   been  gone |y held the sentiments expressed 

live minutes before some one enter-  by them, there would be no further 

ed by waj of toe front door and ad- talk about a general  land grab in 

Stryon. who china:  they   ha-.e  '.lie power to 

compel a settlement on the lines 
tlicj wish. That there i- coutin- 

. I ta ., i- why i: is believe 1 that 
these official utterances have mere- 

I) been made for effect—to keep 
the World in the dark while the 
plan- forenttiug up China are per- 

fected. 

Representative Davey, of Louis- 
iana, wa at democratic Cougres- 

-: ual headquarters this week. He 
I of  the   republican   claim  of 

a larr;e and permanent standing ar 
my and it will insist upon a large 
'■means la Ihe standing army, 
should i! cuntuiiic in power. 
Apart fromtlieiiuiuciiscco-l which 
such a military establishment 
entail permanently on the govern- 
ment the c'Vect of its maintenance 
would tie to discourage the forma- 
tion of National Ouard organiza- 
tions, and to sap the military spirit 

of our people. This large stand 
Ingsraijln nnotaaarHy" a part of 
the imperial and military system 

which Ihe present administration 
is seeking to force upon the coun- 
try. It is au opcu secret that the 
(Kvplc who are advocating thissys- 

tem desire to use these troops at 
home as well as abroad, for the 
suppression of the liberties of the 
people. The policy of the demo- 

cratic party is to oppose militar- 

ism, ami it denounces in its nation- 
al platform the ia.iinleiiai.ee HI a 
large standing army.-' 

Kcprcscntativedailies, of Tennes- 

see, has been looking up Mr. Mc- 
Kiuley's inconsistent record on the 
trust question. He finds that Mr. 
MeKinley declared in a speech in 

the House, May 18,1888, thatfon- 
giess had Ihe power to crush home 
trusts. Mr. Galnes also asks very 
pertiueutly why Mr. MeKinley has 
done not hint; toward crushing the 
trusts since he became President, 
aud why he should lie a trust fol- 
lower instead of a party leader! 
Mr. MeKinley has bean Inconsis- 
tent on almost every important 
public question, He can't help it. 
By nature he is a wobbler. 

liHli •(!>   ITEMS. 

GKtFTON, X. ('.. August 81,   1000 

Miss Bessie Gairis is visiting 

Mrs. W. J. Kittrell. 
Willie KUpatrick, cotton buyer 

for Spriint it Co.. ol Wilmington, 

has located here for the season. 
Tobacco is silling »*11 on this 

market uow. The sales ou both 

Boon Friday were satisfactorily 
and .,-itli about thirty-live thous- 
audjiouiids. 

Waller DSWSOO, of Conelo. 

Mall Allen and Jim Dawsou, of 
Kinston, are visiting near here. 

The negro bund and a flood 
many excursionists went up to 

Aydeil today, and returned. 

Agent .'. 1>. Boss leaves today 

for Norfolk, Baltimore and Sew 
York on a pleasure trip. 

The Monarch warehouse had 
above twenty thousand pounds of 

tobacco on the floor Friday and 

everyone went off satisfied. 
It. I.. Gardner, of Kinston,stop- 

ped over Friday night, 

Felix Pittman came Friday and 

will be at home a few  days, 

vanced towards Mi 

was sitting with her back   towards 
i:.   The man placed bi« ban Is on 

hei should' ..   \    .„-;-■    ..     _..: 
it was hi     tin   M., i.    iut 1 

around  lihcovcrcd that it   was an- 
other man. .rearingn musk.    Mrs. 

Btyron commenced ;•> scream. The 
wretch caught her by -,ii" throot 
aud   threw   n.r  -. toll m...   :,> the 
ttoor. 

At this she screamed   -.   . 

thai the man became frightened. 

and as he heard   neigh lion-   coin-  Louisiana Congressional districts) ',K'.-"> to play with it, none of   Mr. 
inglohei   rescue  be lied. "TheRepublican   National   Com-I LeGiund's family being   In   that 

Alter hi- escape   Mrs   Btyron niittce were told sometime ago that] partof the house and not knowing 
found a mask lying on ibe floor, the  secend  and   third   districts that Herman was there at all.   Tn 

l in- republican; ids,, the some way both barrels of the gun 

sixth. I do not understand why were discharged and the load 

all the Lonsiana districts wen- not [a*ruefc Herman Jut above the right 
included iu the claim, Personal- ear, plowing a gash about four 
ly, i ha\e nodoiibl about all six of,inches long aud one inch wide. 

Louisiana democrats being re- 

A Distressing Affair. 

Bockingham, Aug. 1*8.—Herman 

lumgartcu, the little l-ycur-old 
boy of Mr. Lonls Weill, ol ibis 
place, shot bimselfat the residence 
of Mr. James T. l.etirand this 

morning, carrying off one side of 
bis head, resulting in his death a 
few hours la'er. 

There was a double-barreled 

breech-loading shot-gun in the hall- 
way and little Herman, seeing   it, 

WlNTERVILLK, X.C.Sept., 1st. 
Mr. B. F. Manniug has just re- 

ceived a full line of school books, 
geographies, arithmetics, hostorics 
and spellers aud in fact all of the 
newest additions used in both, com 
mou and higher schools. 

The A. U. Cox Mfg. Co. calls 
special attention to their Tar Heel 

wagons which caunot IK- excelled 
either in quality of material out of 

which they are made, or durability, 

They are first class in every par- 
ticular and will hist almost a life 

time. Call ou or write this firm if 
in need of a tip top article. 

Prof. (i. K. I.ineberry went to 

Rocky Mount yesterday to meet 
his wife and escort her to her new 

home. They arrived on last even- 

ing's train. 
The handsome ucw residence o 

Mr. A. 0. Cox is nearly complet- 
ed. Mr. Carlos Harris aud Lewis 

Laurence have the contract for 

painting it, and it promises to lie a 
"Thiug of Beauty" 

Lumber is being sawed for our 

college and work will commence on 
it right away. 

Hev. Mr. Bryau Jackson, of 
Kinston, is visiting relatives and 

friends near town. 

Mr. W. L. Hurst leturned from 
Newport News last Thursday even- 
ing. 

Mr. Sylvester Fleming, of Wash 

ington, was here yesterday iu con- 
sultation with Prof. I.ineberry and 

as a result of his visit several new 

names have been entered on our 
school record. 

Mr. W. C. Fair, father of our 
townsman, Mr. I". E. Fair, has ac- 

cepted a position with the Httn- 
aucker Carriag Co. 

M.G, Bryan, salesman for the 
Wiiitenille Cigar Co., returued 

from a two weeks trip on the road 

yesterday just loaded down with 
orders. The growth in public fa- 

vor for our cigars is something 
truly wonderful. From a force of 
one or two hands we are uow 

working some 12 or 18 and in a 
very short time this force will lie 

very greatly increased. We just 
can't help it, our trade demands it. 

We make nothing but first-class 

goods anil these with an indomita- 

ble perseverance must tell. 
Mr. Ward and wife who have 

lieen visiting in and near Washing- 

ton returned one dav this  week. 

Much has been written and said 
about the crop .of Fistcru Xorth 

Carolina. There have been many 
difTerent opinions expressed as to 

the shortage iu acreage aud condi- 
tion. My own opiuion has been 
t hat I he acreage was not cut more 
lban 38 percent, and primarily I 
do not thiuk that the intent 

of Ihe farmers was to reduce more 
than that but w lieu planting time 
came ou mauy farmers were short 
in plants aud as cut tor at this time 

was selling at a fair price there 
was a very notable indifference aud 
ou their part to swore plants so 
many who had intended planting 

tobacco put their land in cotton. 
The punier section of tobacco grow- 
ing iu the cast, that is east of Wil. 

son and Rocky Mount has not this 
year 88 per cent. of a crop as com- 
pared witu last year on account of 

scarcity of plants. I know a 
farm where last year there was 

fifty sons iu tobacco this year there 
is si i en and while as a matter of 

course this condition does not exist 
over any great section of the east 

yet the shortage is much greater 

than many at one time thought it 
would lie. Xow as to the condition 
it is simply bad. I have lieen con- 

nected with the tobacco business 

now about ten years aud I have 
never known as poor conditions as 

have existed for the last 40 days. 
The crop was late to begin with 

there was little raiu to grow the 

crop aud it grew up spindling and 
small. About the time curing 

commenced the tlea bugs put iu 
their appearance and bare worked 

havoc iu many sections. 

There will be in P.tt aud adjoiu 
ing conn ties this year lots of tobac 

co standing ou the hill the 1st of 
September, a sight that bos not 

been seen iu this section iu mauy 
years if ever. I was astouished to 

travel through the country last 

wtek and tiud so much tobacco that 
had scarcely been touched, aud I 

am told thut iu Greene county it is 
even worse than it is here. I thiuk 
that the color this year will lie bet- 

ter than it has been in some time, 
; or at least thofirst curings will be, 

for there has been no rains to in- 

terfere wilh the curing and fill the 
tobacco with sap, this causing it to 

splotch. In the whole the condi- 

tion iu the east is the worst I ever 
saw. 

ought to know atx.ut 
the country 

MASONIC HALL SCHOOL. 

Opens Monday September 3rd. 

Misses Thornton and Parker will 
'arrive in the city tonight and take 

111  1 Mil. ITEMS 

licTHKt..  X.C. Aug. SO, 1!M)!>. 
Mr.    at.   O. Mount, one  of thv,ch,,,"8c of',I|C MasouicSchool Mon- 

tirm of mount  &  Bro., returned |tojr BOHllB*' Toe ripest is good 

from   the north Wednesday night. /'_""" f"" 8chot,l> ■*!»■ order that 

J.   C.   Carson    returned    from 

She also diacoved thai hei bands 
wete smutty, Hei assailant o\ I- 

dently inttst have been a while 
man, although Mis. Sly run says be 
was black, 

As he left    the   house    he   was 
heard  Io   say;    --il you!   I'll 

get you some time."   There i 
clew as to the guilt} party. 

Wuddell', Announce- .ntnt. 

Wilmington, N.0., Aug. 2D.— 

The following card was issued to- 
day 11 the Democratic voters ol 
North Carolina: 

I respectfully inform yon thai I 
11111 a candidate lor ihe nomination 

to United .Sin les senate, which Is to 
be made by the primaries on ihe 

tith of November next, and BSSUOfa 
1 solieilatc your vote. If cither of 
tbcc.indsdutes for that posll ion has 
served the Henn ciatie party and 

theStateoi North Osrolinn longer 
sod better, and has done more ;, 

establish white supremacy, and is 
otherwise better fitted for the place 

than myself, I think he ought to 

be preferred to mc. \\ nether thai 
be ihe ease or not is for Ihs i»- >ple 
to decide, aud I shall bow to t Iioi r 
decision. 

ALFHKD MOOUK WAIJDKI.L. 

elected.   The republicans tn LOU- 

DO Isi HI.1 areunitcd thisyear, hut that 

11. '. imi win them   any   Congres- 
sional seats." 

The Democratic Campaign Text- 
Booh ii rcudj for distribution, li 
Isa ver> warm book of fifty chap 

tcis, seventeen of which are devo- 
1 11 io Imperialism. One chapter 
i- devoted to ei idem e showing the 

existence of a secret alliance be- 

tween the MeKinley administra- 
tion and Great Britain) the Porto 
Bicau legislation, which is des- 

cribed as Imperialism applied, 
gets several chapters and one of 

the longest chapters Is given up to 
republican stealing in Cuba. Oth- 
er chapters shov, the altitude of 

tho republican partj toward trusts) 
railroad discriminations in favor if 
trusts, the proposed ship subsidj 

j j.b, etc.   'I'IK book   is n   corker, 

Bepreseii'.iiivc Hay, of Virginia, 
who is recognized  as  one  of the 

best friends of the Naiio al Guard 
in Congress, says In a signed stale 

incut on Ihe dangers of uiililai i in: 

hiking the skull away and causing 

the brain to OOSS out. The family 
are grief-stricken, Mrs. Weill lie- 
Ing almost prostrated. 

The    whole   town   sympathises 
great!]   with them   iu   this most 
honible accident. 

Xo Llame is attached to any OLC. 

Sick, and Wounded Soldiers 
From China. 

San Fraucisco, Aug. 80.-—The 
transport Thomas arrived last even 
ing with a large number of sick 
and wounded soldiers, marines and 
officers. Some of the men who are 
iu the ship's hnspilal are from the 
battlefield at Tien Tsin and among 

these is Captain Bdward v. Bonk 
miller, olthe Ninth   United Stales 

infantry) Who tell   in   udvauce  or 
the American forces on the ChineseI school yeir. 
ontwutks* .       1    „M, 

I be wounded  from China werel    The damage done by that Akron, 
ninsferred tnTue steamer at Yoko-! Ohio, mob,  which    smashed  and 

burned things because  it  couldn't 

Spring Hope Wednesday night. 

W. J. Whitehursi, of the firm 
of J.C. Taylor & Co., returned 
from the northern markets Wed- 
nesday. 

J.O. Highsmith and family re- 

turned to Mt. Olive Wednesday. 

Master Thermal! Moore has lieen 
visiting relative- near here. 

Bobert Howard spent Thursday 
with Bobert Stalon and family. 

Unfits House was in town today 
00 business. 

Mis. i). B. House, of Greenville, 

is visiting her parents in Edge- 
comb county. 

Rev, W, A. Ayers held services 
iii ihe Baptist church Wednesday, 
a large crowd al tended. 

K.G. B. Cherry returned toMt. 
Olive Saturday where he will be. 
gin his insurance. 

W. J. Hollins will liegiu picking 
cotlon Monday Sept. 3, 1900. 

K. If. K<*l Is still at his old 
home. 

Leon Whlchard passed through 
Kethel this morning, 

.Miss Elena Jenkins, ol Tarboru, 
is visiting Mends here. 

Thnit ■ Whilehurst has takeu 
aposhi.     with J.C. Taylor &   Co 

Miss :..'a;tic Uriraaa will leave 

for Ihe llnivi mil; at Baleigb Sep- 
tember 4ih.   IVc wish her a happy 

Moilter's Friend 
Those v.lio do know about it 
Wonder how they ever ffot alone 
Without it. It hait robbed child- 
birth of its terrors for many a 
jroanc wife It has preserved her 
girltss fcrurr nad saved her much 
:...'I- :'.;. It is an external liui- 
ment and can iej with It therefore, 
atissihuely no danger of upsetting 
the system as drags taken intern- 
ally are apt to do. It is to be 
rubbed into the abdomen to soften 
ami strength! n ihe ■aweks which 
are to bear the strain. This means 
much loss pain. It also urevwats 
morning sickness and all of the 
other discomforts of  prcgnaucy. 

A drsggu* of Ifsaon, Ga.. says: 
"I have »"li! a large quantity of 
Mother's Friend and have never 
known an instance where it has 
failed to produce the good results 
claimed for it." 

A prominent lady of I.am. 
bcrton. Ark., writes: "With my 
Ci.t liz children 1 was in lalxir 
from 14to 30 l.'.jrs. After using 
Mother's Prised, my seventh was 
born in 4 hours.'1 

1..1 Mo.Vr-aFrlen.latthi-ilnif 
•i...». ai.se n-r I...I.I... 

THI BUOnoj RtGULUOS CO. 
1I1IMI. C». 

there may Iwas little delay aud 
confusion us pos-iblein getting the 

schedule of recitations and other 

minor matters concerning the 

school adjusted at the earliest mo- 
ment after the opening. The man- 

agement earnestly requests all pu- 
pils to be pi oaiptly on hand Mon- 

day morning, the first day and the 

first hour. Tbisis a good sugges- 

tion, and this paper would urge 
the patrons who contemplate pat- 

ronizing the school to make an ef. 
fort to have their children ready Io 

begin school on the first day. This 
would help the teachers, and lie a 

great advantage to the pupils. 

We are glad   to   announce  that 
every   indication points to a  full i hctter "ttest my gratitude than bv 

A Card Prom P. M. Simmons. 

Kalelgb,   N.  C,  August 28.— 

Democratic State Chairman Sim- 
mons today issued the following: 

"To Democratic Voters of North 
Carolina: 

"More than a year ago, in reply 

to a letter written to me by the ed- 

itor of The Asheville Citizen, in- 
quiring whether I would be a can- 

didate for tbe United States senate 
to succeed Marion Butler, I stated 
I was a candidate and would be 

profoundly grateful to the voters 
ol tay party if they should see fit 

to elect mc to that exaulted posi 
tion. 

"My reply to The Citizen was 
not only published in that paper, 
but generally copied by the press 

throughout tbe State. This deck, 
ration, together with the general 

understanding that I was a candi- 
date, I had supposed would pre- 
clude the necessity of any further 
announcement of my candidacy, 

but letters of inquiry upon this 
subject recently received would 
seem to make it proper for me to 

again make the announcement of 

my candidacy before the primaries 

to be held November Ktb. 

As chairman of the democratic 

executive committee, my first duty 
will be to the party, and from now 

until the election in November I 
shall devote my time almost ex 

clitsively to the work of aiding 
the election of Bryau and Steven- 

son aud the democratic nominees 
for cougiess. I shall, therefore, 

have bnt little lime to devote to 
the promotion of my interests. 

After tbe campaign is 1 hnroiighly 

orgauized, I may be able to make 
n few speeches, bat they will be 
made for the party and its nomi- 

nees. 

"In these circumstances, I com- 

mit my cau»c to my friends and 

supporteis in the different coun- 
t ies and precincts with entire con- 

fidence that they will not permit it 

to sutler from neglect either in the 
canvass or nt the polls. If their 

efforts nrc iu vain, I shall be none 
theless appreciative. If they are 

rewarded  with success,  I cannot 

iiania. TheTDomaacame through 
from Manila. Of the sick and 
wounded. S3] are from Manilai 

While I are men of the Ninth  ir- 
"The republii an  party  advocated' fautry who served iu Chiua. 

liud the negro it  was   hunting   is 
estimated at 11,000,000,   and  the 
city records were all destroyed too. 
—Wilmington Star. 

attendance, and Ihe nucleus for a 

first class permanent school seems 
now to IK-assured. A fact which 
should bring a feeling of satisfac- 

tion to every citizen of Greenville, 
for in the school system of our 

town rests in a large measure, the 
future development of our people. 

A Brlfm Young- Man. 

A lady went down the street to 

do some shopping the other day 
aud ou reaching home discovered 
that she hud left her umbrella in 

some of tbe stores. She went to 
her 'plume aud ring up one of our 
prominent crocery stores wheu one 

of the bright clerks auswered her 
call und asked her what was want- 

ed. She asked him if she had left 
an umbrella there. The clerk told 
hei to wait a miuute and he would 

see. Finding one there he opened 
it, taking it tn the 'plume and 
holding it up asked her if that was 

the one. 

briugiug to the discharge of the 
duties that will devolve upon me 
all Ihe virtues of head and heart I 

may possess." 

W VUINI; ;■■>. V 

M is reported   ihs 
I'-uii 1 ill go tn No*  s orb. in n few 
days, lobe married. 

There is perhaps as much driv- 

ing (for pleasure) in our town, ss 
in any one of likesize, and I ex- 
pect more dust. We have a st reet 
sprinkler, but no one is benefitted 
by it, except those on Main street, 
between Market and Gladden 
street aud a small portion, of Mar- 
ket street, we are all io town how- 

ever when the tax-collector comes 
around. 

A gentleman received a call by 
'phone recently, that he was waut- 
ed at once, aud when he went, a 

bill was prescuted. I am not In- 
formed that he "cussed." 

Mrs. 8. T. Beckwith came up 
from Hyde on the 27th (with about 
a dozen young ladies) en route for 
Louishurg school 

Wl are pained to hear of the 
death of Mrs. W. A. Woolard, (nee 
Kespass) on the morning of the 

26th. She leaves several children 
and a husband to mourn their loss. 

Some of us will need to half sole 

our pants it is so quiet here and 
dull, only two mills (out of the 
seven) running. 

The water in the river at this 
place is so salt that sea nettles are 
abundant. 

We spoke of the land in Hyde 

being on fire, the road is burned 
in two places and In one place so 
badly that it is not used and some 

doubts as to repairing it exists. 

The meeting nt Athens Chapel 
resulted in about 50 additions. 

James Clark, who has been in 
tbe employ of the Atlantic Coast 
Lumber Co. at Georgetown 8. 0, 

has accepted a situation with the 

Allegany Co. at Bel haven: 

Mr. Fulford, of Belhaveu, who 
was with Booth & Co., has located 
at Washington. 

Tom Hanniford, of the firm of 
W. Bragaw & Co., died at Aurora 

ou the 2oth at 1 o'clock after a 
brief illness. The funeral took 

place at Dak dale of the 20th. 

BLACK JACK ITEMS. 

BLACK JACK, N. C, Aug. 27. 
Misses Gertrude Linton, of Sid- 

ney, aud Maggie Hickson, of Wash- 

ington, are visiting the family of 
Hold. Dixon. 

Joe and Missie Harper were the 
guests of Miss Dora Elks yesterday. 

Quite a large crowd attended 
services at Pleasant Hill yesterday. 

AdaiuGaskinsison the slek list. 

Abrani. Jodie and Linier Dixon 

left Saturday for Washington to 
take the boat at midnight lor 

Ocrocoke. Owing to the boat not 
leaving the boys returned yester- 

day. Abram was accompanied by- 
two ladies Misses Gertrude Linton 
and Maggie Hickson. 

Miss Annie White is able to be 
out again. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Smith went 

to Ayden Saturday evening. 

Josh Mills passed through last 

evening enroute for Greenville. 
We were glad to have Prof. A. 

J. Manning, of Ayden, on our 
street awhile Saturday evening. 

T. D. Conch and A. O. Clark 
were tbe guests of Miss Annie 
White Fiiday evening. 

John Haddock, of Ayden, was 
here Friday. 

The family of C. S. Dixon is im- 
proving. 

L. U.White is still ou the sick 
list. 

Quite a number of our boys and 

girls were out driving aud walking 
yesterday evening. 

Call   ndsce our 

FELTS 
For Summer and Fall wear.    We have the prettiest and cheap- 

est line ever brought to  Greenville     We are still 

selling our Summer Millinery at und below cost. 

Youre to pie 

Misses ERWIN 
8 lU-3m liBKKNVILLK, N G 

I AM IN 

The Northern Markets 
PURCHASING MY 

FALL STOCK. 
WATCH THIS SPACE. 

eUBbcVMUtOf 

TUOMDAT,   Al lil.-i  90,  liMKI. 

II.  1*.   ila.iii'g   returned this 
m.iining from New Bern. 

Bert James   returned   Wednes- 
day night from Baltimore. 

L. I. Moore retnn-ed this morn- 
ing from a trip Mown the mail. 

cut: I   from 
W't duesdai 

Jf^JfTK  YfGLiQJff, 
THK KINGCLOTHIKU 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 

NOTICE. 

If there isa CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind you that you owe 
TIIK EASTEKN RKFLRCTOR for 
subscription and we request 
yon to settle as early as pos- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will uot 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper. 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

Lynching- In Rutherford. 

Charlotte, N. C, August 28.—A 

negro was lynched at Forest City, 
N. C, this morning, for the mur- 

der of a white man named Flock. 

Threats were also made to lynch a 
negro woman who had taken the 

gun to the murderer and a mob 
went iu search of her. The trouble 
arose over the theft of some peach- 

es by the negro. 

FOR SALE One 6-horse Cooper 
Engine on wheels. Apply to J. R. 
Bieves, Greenville, N. C. 

.Horse shoeing by a first class I 
■white workman, at W. O. Barn- 
hill'si^ahop on Dickinson avenue. 

Rev. N. M. Watson and Dr. 
R. L. Oarr are having a tennis 
court made on the Masonic Hall lot 
just back of the school building. 

The Greenville Light Infantry- 
received a part of the equipments 
for the company Thursday night. 
The uniforms have not yet arrived. 

FORSALE—H ouse nud lot cen- 
trally locatedjin the town of Grcen- 

vville.   House contains  fix   rooms 
•and  Kitchen.   Apply to D.   D. 
Haskett. 

Mrs. M. D Higgs has rented the 
store opposite C. T. Munfords' and 
next door to Bryan's drug store, 
and in a few days will move her 
stock of millinery there. 

A petition has been signed by 
the business men of Greenville aud 
sent to Mr. J. R. Kenly, General 
Manager of the Atlantic Coast Line 
asking that the coal burner engine 
be kept on this line and the 
schedule shortened. 

Elopes With Farm Hind. 

Charlotte, N. C. August 30.— 
Tilden Harrison, a farm baud of 
W. H. Johnston, of Davison, N. C. 
has run away with the 14 year-old 

daughter of his employer, and the 
father is now searching the country 

for the runaways. IIarrison™rs 

only 20 years of age, and no one had 

any idea that he and the girl ever 
met each other except casually. 

On the Bsach. 

Newport, R. L, Aug. HO.—The 
body of a woman about .12 years 
old was tonnd today on the shoic 
beneath the cliffs here. On it were 
diamond earrings, a diamond fiu- 
gcr riug and a wedding ring on 
which was the inscription ''H. 'A'. 
K. to E. U. W., June 20, 1900." 
The body is believed to be that of 
Harriet Wilson Kimball, wife of 
Horace W. Kimball, of Norway, 
Me., who jumped from the steamer 
Horatio Hall on its way from New 
York to Portland last Suuday 
morning. . 

Looked Down Pistol Barrel. 

Williamston, N. C. August 30. 
—A twelve-year-old negro boy ac- 

cidentally shot and killed himself 
here yesterday. He was playing 
with a broken pistol which was of 

course, unloaded! He was look- 
ing down the barrel when it went 
off, the ball taking effect just above 

the eye and penetrating the brain. 

V   D. Kniilh.   Til:-. 
Danville   Va,  spent 
here. 

Jonathan Jenkins left this morn- 
lug for au extended visit iu (iran- 
villc county. 

R. A. Tyson aud chilli, Annie 
Leonard, returned Wednesday 
night from Baltimore. 

Miss Annie Bcddard. of Fremont 
'arrived Wednesday night to teaeh 
school rear Greenville. 

Sliss Florence Edwards, of 
Spring Hope X <'., arrived Wed- 
nesday night to visit Mrs. T. H. 
Thomas. 

W . L.  Walker,   of New York, 
manngcrof the leaf department  ol | 
the   American Tobacco  Co., spent 
Wednesday in Greenville. 

FKIDAV. AUOI'ST 31,1900. 

Joe Rawls went to Norfolk to- 
day. 

W.O. Barnhill went to Pnrmele 
to-day. 

Don Gilliam returned toTarboro 
this Moruiug. 

Rev. K. A. Bishcp weut to Fru 
mout this morning. 

Richard Kinion and wife went 
to Scotland Neck this morning. 

Ed. Ward left for Oak Ridge 
this innming to enter school there. 

Miss Etta Harris left this morn- 
ing for Baltimore and Washington 
city. 

Mrs. W. B, Home returued from 
Kinston this morning enroute to 
Farmville. 

Miss Lula Bell, of Kinston, came 
this morning to visit Miss lt.it 1 n- 
Evans near town. 

Miss Mary Ethridgc, who has 
been visiting Miss Pat Skinner, 
went to Littleton this morning. 

Mrs. J. M. Whcdbeo aud little 
son, who have liecn visiting at II. 
W. Whedbcc's, left this morning 
for Hertford. 

J.C. Kittrell and wife and lit- 
tle child, who have been visiting al 
Hotel M.inni. returned to Edenlon 
this moruiug. 

Miss Leila Thornton, of Taisou, 
aud Miss Lizzie Parker, of Cypress 
Creek, arrived Thursday night lo 
teach iu the Masonic school. 

Miss Ldltc Harriss left this 
moruiug lor Baltimore. From 
there she goes toSanford to resume 
her position as milliner with  Mrs. 
B. C. Pearce. 

SATURDAY BEPTBHBKB 1. 1900. 

to Goose 

Twice in 30Days 

Goods Selling Like Wild Fire! 
Hie great markets 

Bargain* 

like New York, 

haw tlicin. 

Preston Gotten returned to 
ton this morning. 

Two  New Cases  of   Platus   in 
Qlasgow. 

Glasgow, Scotland,   Aug.  29.-;    x  n  xmtMU went 

Two girls and a  hoy,  members of 1 xPSt ,njs morning, 
insolated fumlies, have fallen  vie 

lms of the bubonic plague, though 
he medical authorities assert that 

the attacks are less virulent than in 
cases which have already proved 

fatal. In the event of a further 
spread of the disease, Glasgow 

shipping will be probably quaran- 

tined. 

Bos 

Philadelphia   and   Baltimore  have   been searched iorr 

;,iitl we have them.    Wo arc goin^ to sell for less money than anybody 

else.    Why?    Because we buy more ^OG-JS than any other store in town 
and get Iarg6r discounts; aud we sell (or the smallest possible 

margin oi profit, depending <»n a large volume ol busi- 

ness and no rents to pay.   *«ss~^-. 

Underbuy and Undeisell.   CASH Over 
the Counter and No Rents to Pay. 

LOOK at 
Let The Figures Tel] Their Story. 

Jesse Speight   returned 
night from Baltimore. 

Friday 

from 

Post Office Plundered 

St. Joseph Mich., August 29.— 
Over*5,000in cash, stamps and 

postal cards were stolen lrorn the 
postofllcc lost night by professional 
cracksmen. The robbers entered 

the Federal building through 
a skjlight. lowered themselves 

down the elevator shaft to Ibe 
second story, and cut ihnr.i Ihe 

floor below. A hole was lured in- 
to the vault aud the combination 

lock was forced. They cleaned tho 
vault out completely and for sev- 
eral hours today there was a 
stamp famine iu the city. There Is 

no clue. 

Masohlc Hall School Open  Mon- 
day. 

The patrons of the Masonic Hull 
School are again remembered that 

Misses Parker, Thornton andShep 
herd are all in the city aud ready- 
to open school promptly at nine 

o'clock Monday morning. It will 
be ofgreatadvautagetoboth teach- 

er and pupil for all to be preseut 
on the very first day. The Mason- 
ic fraternity havedoue everything 

theycau to provide adequate school 
facilities for Ihe girls oi the town, 

aud now they ask tbe public to co- 

operate promptly and help to make 

tho school a great success. 
A matriculative fee of |1. for 

each pupil, to cover incidental ex- 

penses is duo aud payable the first 

day. 

\V. O.  Barnhill   returned 
Parmelc Friday evening. 

B. T. Belly came in Friday even- 
ing from Scotland Neck. 

J. F. Joyner returned to Kin- 
ston Friday aftornoou. 

Miss Emma Taft returned Fri- 
day evening from a visit to Auroia 

Mrs. A. II. Taft and little child 
returned Friday evening from Mid- 
dleburg. 

W. T. Hunter,   wife   and child 
i-lnrneil  from  (iatesvillc  Friday 

oniug. 

\V. M. I-ang and wife, of Farin- 
villc, returned from Baltimore 
Friday evening. 

A. M. Perry, auctioneer for the 
Liberty warehouse went to Scotland 
Keck 1 hi- moruiug. 

Miss Katie Davis, of tlreensboro, 
who has been visiting Mrs. T. K. 
Hooker, returned home this morn- 
ing. 

Mrs. Lyinan Draughn and baby 
aud Yiss Blaucne Draughn, of 
Edgecomb county, 'arrived Friday 
evening to visit Mrs. Zsoo Moore. 

Drowned In a Tauk ot Ueer. 

John Ludwig, employed in the 

Prospect Brewery, Oxford and 
Mervine streets, lell into a tank of 
beer last night and Was drowned. 

The accident was not dlsoovered 

until some time aflerward. 
11 la asr/poasfl thai Ludwig was 

overcome by tho heat while work- 
ing over the tank, and this caused 

him to fall iu.—Philadelphia 
Record Aug. 30. 

Men Suits the |8.(Mi and 9.00 quality, 8ale Price, §:', 38 

Men Suits the |4.W>. SJOO and 0.00 quality, Sale"Price. $2.75 

Men Suits  Ibe 8.00 and 3'60 quality, while they lost si.02 

Boys snits tin- ST, s,'.' and 1'^quality, Sole Price, 

Boys Suits the |4, 8 und fl quality, Sale Price, 

adieuCoil siiiu. Tailor Mad* Silk Taffeta Lined, the 

All Wool#tlfi quality now 

$4i)8 
$2.99 

$4.98 

These Goods are All New.   No Old Stock on Hand. 
Ladies' Shin Waists,   worth   08c, 

*1 .'Jo and *1.50 at .380 
Ladies'   plain    and   fancy  Linen 

Waist, while Collars and ('nil's. 
worth I1.S0  88c 

.IS-inch  extra   heavy  unbleached 
German Damask 880 

Children's Fast Black Hose, worth 
13] .00 

Best Linen Canvas, worth 18c., 80 
llcsl Feather Bone,all colors 

36c      • ••'•''' 
Checked Kainsooks, worth Sc ,3c 
12 yards Valenciennes Luc worth 

25o '•''• 
Ladies' Drop Stitch  Hose, worth 

39c '-'"• 
Children's extra heav} 20c Hose 10c 
SilK Windsor Ties, worth SOo,.28c 
Boys'   Laundered    Shirts,   worth 

BOe 25c 
Honey ConibTowcU, good ones. 1.1 

010c  
M,I ! Itod Cnilin lint 

 ;ii   Side Combs, worth 25c  
sill, CHVCI-   Faucy Stripe White Lawns... 
 ,83c  Men's Cull's, per pair  

..   Welted Pique, all colors  
:i .   Kngli-h Curtain Cretonne  

dlgCS    Shirts, 

.lc 

.Be 
..Be 
.0e 

. 7c 
"5c quality  

I  hi e.-e I  loth, nil 1 ololS. . 
Fancy Foulard Silk, worth 75c 23i   baucj     Negligee   Shirts,    worht 
FancyDressSutecns,worth 19o. °e|    81.00    50c 
Nottingham Lace Curtains «..i.!i Shirt Waists sets, worth .'."<•..L'4C 

•1.25 pair I0c| Men's Silk Bosom Shirts lilc 

1, 1- Imported Irish Damask, worth 1 lies! Corset Steels 4c. 
$1.25 00c Bos Fancy Stationery •»: 

Fancy Stick Plus, worth 15c lc! Window Shades, spring roller lie 
Knitting Silk, all colors, worth 10c Stockinet Dross Bhle.ris ™! Men's Colored Shirts Collars and  Ladies' Mercerised SatteenWeistse 

spool. 80 English Woven Bed Spreads, worth J ™|ffl<  ._,-„.     X(,„. sljll.s  ,„.,,   pallcrllSi   tllt 

Man's Gaiters, worth 131 Be     11.88  80c Silk Puilcy Belts, all colors... 10c     82.00 quality 81.00.   Onlyshon 
Silk    Elastic    Webbing,   worth' io inch  Perniiine Lining, wortn| Embroider}'Cotton, worth Be...80     87 left, come while they last. 

Miisiiirii miff ■■•-""   ■'   '    ----- -  •■■—-; 
■ * 
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ATTENTION FARMERS! 
I am now afterlng yc n one of the most , oaspleto lines of 

^ardurare X',,LL,arc SW*J»M*wt 

pocket & X*V< C«tleH 
at very reasonable tuices.     My line of 

^ROCEWES 
which is the staudaid of any market are fresh and i h. ai>. 

UcttliiK on tbe Election. CruefifUle] Plate HcadetDU 

When you come to I own again 
Your 

give in- a tlial. 
to please, 

Jas. B. White 
BUMS' tas M tjjt. 

Guaranteed cure for chill 
M,    For Bale by 

an 1 Aheraiive and Laxative. 
f«Ter and all malaria! and billions owoM* 

Barber 6c 
Wintemile, X. C. 

Harrington, i/G* 
B-29 -HI 

AY .\BOUT BEAD WHAT oil: CU8TOMBBS 

Our Royal, 
Elastic Felt Mattress, 

The liettiug ou She election is a 
bad factor in )>oliticsjust now. Oa 
July II it wjis 1 to 1 on McKinley. 
Siure llicn lliese uilds have de- 
clined gradually; but day before 
yeslei(lay they were at the BMP' 
inou.s disproportion of 2i to 1. 
Such ovciwccuiug eoutideuee of 
success ou one hide is not justified. 
It is foolishness, aud it tends to in- 
crease the chances of success for 
irfcal is ea led the "short end," for 
the teasou that it spteads the al- 
ready too pervading sense of sure- 
ty which So-day threatens to par- 
alyze She Kepubiica~ vote. 

The Democratic parly is at the 
tremendous disadvantage of ask 
tag the country to delicate itself 
to repudiation, and to submit to 
rebellion against its authority— 
the plea which was made from the 
same MUMS In the time of the civil 
war. Bal there is iu the Democ- 
racy a worship of the parly name 
that doesu'l coucern itself with the 
actual issues of poliUOSj and fur- 
ther I ban that, I here is in Bryan- 
ism. the genius of rebellion against 
the existing peace of society, ■ pas- 
sion which four years ago, when 
the splendid anti repudiation car- 
ried thousands of DenuH-rats into 
the liepulilicancamp,   swelled   the 
Democratic vote ti> s greater size 
than had ever   been   cast 

Kail ansioa bruinsM.mdav.Sept. ». 1*00. 
TwtNUi year nader prwenl wmimiml- 
Tbeiostructi'ii ami discipline .'ill I* as 

hen-toft*. 1 
Boys thoroughly jmparcd   for oaUtg* 
BBSBM busine-ai ixmrai- if doairitl. 
TuitioB from 1-00 to $* W par   mouth. 
LflfMMSgl OU" per tuooth (eacll). 
To get bral rcsiilu. an early e-itrancc is 

lU-sirable. 
Your palroaage s>!iciteii. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Ibr lurtlirr information and 
tatrLK-ulars act ur adilresa. 

W. H IIAIiSDALK 
Principal. 

AUU.9 19W). 

Select Female School 
Th it itlcc-lwilli-jti n nday Sept. 

i, 1 'IV 
I nave securwl n» teacher for thin sclioo 

Mia Nancy K. Wnolford. a graduate ot 
Notre I lame, a lady uf rare culture iud 
accHnpiabumils. v.ilh several year* ex- 
perience, and wiih the hijshtst t Uvaoatajs 
fioui Uiuae C"" |Hent to ju ««-. The 
arliuul under hex iiiauagenKii will he 
' \ : i l.nn ■ paruls e.mlil diwire for Iheir 
jsirls" both aa to Iheir manner* and mental 
trainiug. 

Terms* follows: 
Primary Knglu-li Iper montlil BBS 
Intermediate, **• 
Hiirhrr. t*JJ 
lonilllllS teawlil. . ' '"■ 
Music.   Instrumental and food (»iln 

uac of piauol each. ;l-° 
A ;>arl of your patronage is » 'InHi 1 

and sitii*far lii'ti guarantwil. 
SlltS. A. KOKIiUtl. 

QioniTllleM.C. Aug. 6, leoo. 

The following is from Town Top- 

ics: 
I'odcr nociirumslanecscau tuob 

law be justified in a civilised com- 
munity; but it is only fair to say 

liefore. Ilbal the negroes of He* York have 

@om e To See  gt. j Secret of Beauty 
' is health. The secret oflw allli i^ 
the p«i\ver to digest '-irr!;.  .i:i-. 
ilate a pirpcr quanily i-ffood. 
This can never be done when 
the liver does not act it's part. 

Doyou know this? 
Tutt's Liver Pills are an nbso- 
lutecure for sick headache, dys- 
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, torpid liver, piles, 
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious- 
ness and kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

At the old Marcrllus Moore store, 
oa Five Points, where we  have 
just opened  a   new   and  frenb 

lock of 
Heavy and Fancy Groceries 

Coo-iistiug of Meats, Flour, 
Sugar, Coffee, Cauued Goods, 
To'oaooO; Suuff, Cigars, Confec- 
tions, Fruita, in fact everything 
to be found in an up-to-date 
t•rocery. 
We pay the highest market 
prices fur all kiuds of 

Country Produce, 
either in cash or iu barter. Wheo 
you want to  sell   or   when you 
want to buy come to see us. 
To all who favor  us  with their 
patronage we promise entire sat 
isfuction. 

T. F. CHRISTMAN & CO. 
at Five Point 

NERVITA PILLS 
Iteatort Vitality, Loot Vtavaao Maakaa* 

Cm tapotaoej. Nl«ht ICaalarlona, U-. ol Iu. 
ail wa^lin* dlaaaaaa. i—_, __^- 

" M-l f«t>DM of     AA 

PILLS 
60 
CT8.. 

a Sacu ot aelf-abaaa or 
and iodlacnaioB. 

nlcand 
_ bUa-'-Briii. 

l.e ptak a*ow to pale 
necfa and 

—DBil.KR   IN— 

What that \otemay USOOBte next 
fall no one knows, n.ilwithslauding 
some people are betting 2) to l that 
it will fail to elect its candidate. 

The rational odds on McKinley 
are no more than •'i to I. ot less, 
say loin 9, and even these should 
be the other way unless there S0O0 
runs through the Bepnbllcan par- 
ty and ihccasual supporters of the 
priuciplis that it stands for an 
understanding of I he danger which 
is iii Bryanlstu and i resolve to 
overcome it by the individual ef 
fort of every roan. Wake up. all: 
—N.v. Vork Bun, 

St. Mary'= Svbool. Ratcigh, X. < .. March-.';, IIHHI. 

Mess. Boyall & Borden. Gokiiiuoro, X- C, 
Ueutleroen:—A fea aiouthsago 1 purchased a Felt Mat tress from I 

you.    After giving it a thorough tria 

Pits  In   Greensboro. 

Greensboro, X. •'.. Aug. 29.— 
I find it the most comfortable| About II o'elock today  tire broke 

the most satisfactory Mallress I ever used. ami in all respects by lar 
1 have tried l>oth uotl ■:: and hair uiattree eS, and greatly prefer ibis 
to either Wishing von much success with your Kelt Matt rent, lam 

Respectfully. Mrs- M. S.t'UlNLKV, Matron. 
(Hi: (il'AHAXTEE: Alter 30 cigbl'i :■<■■ If it is uot all you even 

hoped lor : n eoinfortabb lied, return it to us and we will refund 
i, ii the full auionnl paid without rjnaatiou.i, you not being OBI 

: e cent, not even tbe freight. 
HOW Vni' ("AX lii'.'i' OXE: If your local dealer docs not handle 

oui mattresses, write to i - direct for pamphlet descriptive ol same. 

ROY ALL & BORDEN, 
Manufacturer* of Fnrnitnre, Mattresses, etc., GOLD8BORO. x. c. 

Get a srood Bafe 
Viet r s.il is 

Vt nit .1 

Every 
piool'. 

.«■  !>- Ill 

•-;'lt'  h 

Priw 

mriii, 
I   W iii  :\ 
I'd   lit:  it 

made i ! all s /,•> 
iflScc .t::<] ift'iioral 
•in uvtutcf to   I 

con- 
!SC. 

lire 

I 
111 *\?>   ij) 

L. SU( iG, A^t 

m', i:; tbebatenteni of tbeL. Bleb- 
ards.in lirugt'o i pany's shiilmnlti 
house in South Klin street. In the 
basement were several barrels of 
oils, varnishes and other combus- 
tibles, and the lire raged fiercely. 
The Ii re was caused from alanternaii 
employee was holding while draw- 
ing from a barrel of Japan dryer. 
Alter an hour's lighting the fire- 
men stuped the ."lames with 00 '■ 
paratively small damage to the 
building, which is the property of 
\V. O. Doggett, The L. ltichard- 
sou Drug Company carries a stock 
of about *:i.">,o<»". with 117,00(1 in 
SUrauce, Their goods are dam. 
aged to the imoiiiil of 18,000 or 
010,000. Two ladies employed up 
Stair* were cut off by the bliudin 
SIUOKC, but were rescued by the 
hook and ladder boys. One ol 
them, a Mrs. liallahau, "sustained 
a severe cut in I he face by being 
struck with a bidder. 

brought trouble upon themselves 
by the oniiajjeous insolence of 
their behavior on the streets, iu 
tenement hotSMt ami in the i-ars. 
They have not lieen satisfied with 
being considered as good as while 
people; they have assumed to be 
superior I be Itepublican parly 
committed a gross crime against 
the republic by giving them votes 
before the] were educated to the 
franchise, ai il the Republicans are 
always codd ii.gaud petting then 
by apointiii • I* ia the naliousl de- 
pailmenls a-.i.t dors, poriers and 
letter carrli - i-- order to win their 
ballots. Puffed up by this polit- 
iral favoriiiism and presuming 
upon it, the i.egroes have madeeer- 
taiu sections of Xew York m inhab- 
it able for the whites, and in conse- 
quence of the prevalence and arro- 

■ani-eof negroes white persons find 
it unpleasant to pass along Sixth, 
Beve 'h and Eight avetuics, lic- 
tween Twenty thinl and Forty 
fifth streets after night fall. Ko 
oilier racial quarter of the city— 
not even the Chinese qiiarter—ia 
so haired against the majority of 
our citizens. While these facts do 
not justify negro-liailing, they shew 
that to some extent an application 
of the law of retaliation. 

We publish this not as any en- 
doresment of the indiscriminate 
and outrageous violence upou the 
negroes In New York during the 
growing anti-negrc. sentiment ;»t 
the Xorlh.—CharlolleObserver. 

of  youth     By  BiaU 
par boa. 0 boxaa (or 

aii.60, with our bankabla aanracUa to t-ura 
or ratand UM moniy paid, is-ud (or :iitolar 
aud copy uf our baakabl^ cuarautaa bood. 

EXTRA STREN0TB NervitaTablets 

C.RKKXVILLE   f. 0, 

Cotton liaggiug  and   Ties   always 
—on ban i— 

Fresh goods kept  constantly  en 
hand.    Country produce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

iBBCilalc (tutu 

Poaltlrely «naraDl«>l enra f,ir Lou of Powar, 
V*nc«a«la, Uudetfeloprsl or Sliruiikao Oraana. 
Paraala. Loaunolor Ataiia, Ncr>ooi Pr.»tra- 
tloe. H»at«ria, IB, Inwnltr, Paralyaia and tha 
Haaalla of Excoauta L•« of ToUceo, Opium or 
Liquor. BT nxaU iniiaio paela.--. S100 a 
EJ«. S for MOO wl'i onrtanK.ua auai- 
antaa bonal to oara In SO days or rafuaS 
rnonar paid.     Addroaa 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Onnton * Jactuwn ««*, OHICAQO, aU. 

for sale by i h     OOTEN, Drugeiat, 

Gremvilla, N 0 

ATLANTIC COAST LINK 

KAIL-KOADOO. 

CO.\I)K.ShBD BnOPVUt 

TaUim uoiso SOUTI. 

PATKIl 
July :■!. I0W. 

IA-.%-V Wei'ion 
Ar Roik) Moaul 
UaTeTarls>ro 
LrUocty Mount 
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ISM 1900 

Greensboro Female'College 
North Carolina. 

Fail Term begins 8ept. 12th, ltHK). 
Catalogue on Application. 

DBBD PEACOCK, President. 
-8 2m. 

NERVOUSNESS, 
An AmeriCM Wsase. 
Da. S. Went MnesnUt t» *o-1 

thority tor the BaterBeBl Ursraerr. 
oosneaa II th* thptWertaJie nal- j 
auTol UK aVBnrriein mftlotr, iu*j 

'rtatuSirs 8bew that oerrt deStha 
ttSfaWorfe-Iositli el all death* 
f«^rf,fcrWrtalitf being m»h>- 
if anfoui fttmrg petfpirT. 

Johnston^ 
SatrsBparltla 

ocAjtwrmj. 
j ii the frifid tpe^fic for this (rest 

American dlteate, becans* it gas* 
wraigh, to the (oara of the weak; 

ant food »nd partblood to the 
worn-out tiaiuea, Mufkf the lire* 
to activity and rtyuanaa; ail tUt 
oaiaas ei (be bod*. 

j '♦jtoaaaSaaJS ava» ea.,» aatratt, Bat 
■ aMaaaaaa-SaliSvaralfta aac. 

SOLD BY MoO. EBNTJL. 

NOTICE TO CBEDIT0K6. 

Haviox 111is day qualified before the 
clerk of the Superior court of PIU county 
aa csecuuli to the last Will and nauiut-a't 
of W. K. McQoa-an doceaaod, notice ia 
bjTeby given to all persona haldiog claima 
against the eatateof aaid W. K. MeXiowaa 
1 ' iireaent I l-.-in to uic for payment on or 
baton the2Uh day of July 1901, or Ibis 
uotice will be plead in bar of their recovery, 
All peraona indebted tosaid ettalo an»*"ic- 
qufsled to make fmmediate payment to me 

Thia the 241b day of July 1*00. 
LACBA A. MCOOWAN, Execulriz, 

of the last will and testament of W. K. 
McGownn, deie'd. 

XOTK'ETO 

Doctors, lawyers 
uValci-a. real estan- 

hi rw 
i^'iili 

ilealurs, bi;-) In 
cotton buy era. 

uniliTlakera, ph'-lo^iiihl-era, U>anliiig house 
keeiiers, coalnud wo»-l dauMtf. frc»h meat 
dealers, opera Soasea, pedillera, msuic 
doalers and olbera: tin- Itevcnue Law of 
North Oarottas for the year 1W9 require 
Sou to t ike out ItesoM the liral Monony in 

uuceach year.   PIcSBS attendlo the mat- 
ter at once and isvs trouble. 

Q. M.MOOKISO. 

Slicriffof I'itt county. 
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I,AXD SALE. 

By virtue of a ilit-ree of the Superior 
Court of I'itt county in Ibocaee of W. M. 
taiag and other* agiinat Jaaon Joyner and 
wife Annie Joyner. neliUon to aell land for 
division, tbe'undersigned Commlaaioner 
will sell lor cash before Hie Court Houac 
door in Greenville on Monday the l"lh day 
of Bant. li'OO, ilie;ii,lloiviiig described pcice, 
taicel or lot of land situated in the town or 

aimville N. 0. Ueginning at W. O Lang a 
"ion- lot at a poat on Wilson St. and run- 
ning South 40) west '■< poles and 0 link, to 
a post pn VT. <•• Lang's line, thence S. 4U| 
East 4 poles and 10 links to a poat iu Kli 
Williams' line, then Noilh 40J Bsat 6 |M)lea 
and 10 links to ■ J«»l on vVilwm SU Ihcnce 
with laid ittrcet Norlli 47* Weal * po1" 
and 12 links to the l«-giuning, known al 
the livery stable lot, 

F. U.JAMIW. 

This Aug. 14 1W0. o   nimiaaion e 

NOTICE. 

Noam CAAOLISA—PITT COI»TT. 
In tin Superior Court. 

J. J. Cherry. Jr., against Maggie Btaalry 
t'herry. 
The defendant Maggie Bcsmley Cherry 

will take noli<-e that an action entitled as 
above, has been commenced in the Superior 
Court of Pitt   County,   returnable  at the 
term cf said Court to be held at the Court 
llo'ise iu Greenville,on the Second Monday 
after the Fir.t Monday in Septemher, 1900, 
at whirh time and place  the   will appear 
and ajswer or demur to   the  ciHupwiut 
M In* 1) will he deposited in aha office  of tbe 
Superior Court Clera of MM County, and 
the said dcleadanl will lake notice that 1 
ihe fall to answer or demur to said com 
plaint within that term, the plaintiff  wi 
apply t-i the Coart for the relief demande 
therein.   Tbe aaid   de 'aidant will furthe 
lake notice that the said action is   hroogh 
by tbe plaintiff to obtain   a  divorce  from 
the bondsof matrim ny. 

Given under my hanil at office In Green- 
ville on this the 8th day of August, 1940- 

UW. MOOSE, 

Clc k Susrior Ceut t. 

(iii-env ille. X. C, 

THE COUNTY BOAD|OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS HAVE 
APPOINTED Till". 

J^oflsctcr 
a  - 

B°°*. -■tO.'Q 

As oiti   .il the 'i' j '   it ries for 
Pill County.    tVe handle the 
State i i.-: for the ■ ublic Behool 
ever you need.    \S e alao have 

Public "'i'liiiul Books in 
"inks designated on the 

- and can supply what- 

COPY     OOKS, 
-i.nu and vertical,  doubli mini j i : rrj 
tablets,  fool's cap paper, pens, pencils, slates, 
crayons, colored crayons, inks, companion boxes tu 

\cllow Fat***  Mtiii'il at  Havana 
Dunne t^e Month cf Auguat. 

SVasblogton, August 38,—The 
surgeon general of tbe Marine Hoi 
|islal .Service to-day rieeived a lei 

egram from Ibe <liief i|iiaiaiitiiie 
otnesr of Cobs, at Havana, stating 
that during the nonthof Angnst, 
up to Ibe 28tb, then have In-en 'Jilt 
eases of jelliiw fever reported at 
Havana and .".I deaths, k Many of 
the esses were mild. There were 
11 new cases on the 37th, 

On account of Ihe mildness of the 
eases and the Irregular durstlon, 
tin- surgeon general has wired the 
variousqi araoline stationi on ihe 
Atlantic and liuif coast to use par- 
ticular oars to detect such cases. 

And now the Maiiayiink Sap- 
rises iubU plaee lo ask why Ihe 
marriage of a rich man's son to a 
poorgir] ii culled a mesalliance, 
while Ihe marriage of a rich man's 
(laii;;hler to a disreputable and 
bankrupt noUeauu: is termed a 
social triinnnli. 

The wife of a Hethodist minis 
teriuan Indiana town has lien 
married three times. Her Crft 
husband was named BoWns, the 
weonil Sparrow and ihe present 
one is (Juayles. There arc two lit- 
tle Robins, one lillleSparrow and 
two little Quay-OS, and they live, 
on Bird street. Their fellow 
townsmen desiKii Iheui at the game 
family. 

I'hirly years ago Japan didn't 
have a mile of railroad; now she 
has over '2,MM) miles and is adding 
to the mileage every year. The 
Japs are hustlers and quick to 
catch on.—Wilmington Star. 

TAKE BOB. HIS  TASTELESS CHILL T0MC 

35c. per bottle. Cures Chills and 
Kever, .Malaria, Night Sweats and 
'grippe. Money bark if il doesn't. 
Soother s« t«d. (lei (he kind 
with the Hi 1 Cross nu the label. 
Hold ami guaranteed by Woolen, 
Bryan and Ernul, druggists. 

S&00 REwAKO 
,i  (lie above rtwar • lor any caaa 

.int. I->--:- j.-i..  siek Heada'tii 
filiation or Coatlvneaa wa eai 

i.uerlla,   IU   t'p-to Date   tittle 
.i.ii   Ilia  -llreetiona ara .(rleklr 

■i      rh-v are wirelr veaetulila ana 
-;M- -.ol,!..' lion    Kc boxea eon- 

... UK- hole, contain   40  lAlIa,  &u 
III IS :'!!»     lliwaro of suli.fltull.inn 

anil   ImilaliMn-.    sent I't icall.    Mstno. I,hen. 
si i.i.   i   MI on ii. i o. t'ur   Clinton  and 
J.i'k-'li street., rtiloacu, III.    For .sin t,v 

Jl.» OOTK.N. LlrlUMtat, Oraanvllla, N ".' 

Wa all! I 
ofIJver i . 
InnfasaU- 
iiol   iiire \. 
1.1'.r   I'l. 
cirtiii'll—l a 
never fullt. 
tain, lui ; . 

Tsdktn DlTaatos 
Main bine—Train leavea Wilmin, 

ton 100 a iu, iirrit, s Kayetteville 12 00 p n 
leavis Favettcvilie MSI, pin,arrival San 
f<rd I 43 p in. Keturning leavea Sanfor 
2 SO p in, utnve I'ayelu ville 14)1 D to leaTil 
FavelUville 3 40 pin, arrives Wilmington 
t) 40 u D 

BannnltiYlIU BraiM-b—TWa leavra U«n. 
aaiUvilk) 8 03 a in, alaztos 9 10, a m, It>d 
Sjiringa 9 40 a m, Hope Mills 10 82 a in, ar- 
rive riiyittcville 10 55.    Retaining  leavea r uyiltev . . 
Fayettcvillc 4 40 |ini, Hope Mill. 4 65 p re 
Red Spnnas 5 U, p m, MaxUm 0 U p ir. 
arrivea tkuuctaville 7 16 p m 

Connecli.ui' ' ?ayeileville with train He 
:s-i' \i..-■■ ■ .viili the Carolina Central 
ltailriaul, at lied Spiings with the lieu 
Springso: llowinore isil.oad. at Sanford 
withthe Seabourd Air Line and Southern 
Railway ut (lull with the Durhatu and 
Obariotte Itailroavl. 

Train on Ilia Scotland Neck braneb Road 
leave. Watdea 3 M pm. Halifax 4 17 p m, ar 
r: v,. s, utland Xeea at 5 08 |> m. Oreenvtlle 6 i: 
fm. Kln.ton 7 5ft pm.   Kaluf ulna leave, aui.lon 

ao a ID, Oreaiivlllu a w am, arrivtus  Halifax 
at II 18 a m, Waldun 11 88 am. daflr 
Bandar. 

T-i!;.. on Waalilnaloo Brunch leave V.'---> 
lino; In if i ■ :i - I"** iii ;.ii 1 ■- flit 10 r... airriv.;   I'stt-tnt; 

» inmi-l 4-«n» in. rrturniiut   )••«*•   I'tinnele Vst 
* III .u.il t .*) i. in,   .vrriv.'   W:i-l,iiijt1oti 11 00   ■ m 
swij : so i> a, dstilreic4pi Hundsir 

T*»ln icaTe* T*rlioru dalif MMM iSuDdtij 
\t   \» p in, Suiidtty   4 15  p in,   arrives)   Ft* 
(-;,■ ,i I, ; i'l ;• in • '." ;. rn. ii i ii'iniv, luvt. f|* 
m«,utb dstlljr. «io«p< Handstf, * M m i-i. »nd HiD 
dm*/ U OOsilD, a.ni*i:-- '1 a..-'K-rn   10 10 • O, II 00 I 

'Ir.iii, tin MldUftdN 0 I.. M-II l.avt- (..iil*; 

bor.. d.Uf.«s''i>|4 Kun4»y, 5 ** • m, arriTui 
sWUhsMM <•¥) a I.I. ntuiuitiK leavt i bntltufl '« 
7 »'i» iii.Atrri.f- *H'..»id-Ujr..'at      ft I 

Truln «»□ NaabTtllfl Braiuli 1 «---*■-.■ Ktxk.) 
Mount itmain. SlOpin, •irlfe >..-!,* , •• 
I      -■ a   ;-.    *   '.  1' in      ?,  i.i .'    ii    ;"      11       SHI,-* 
(m.   KvturnlHit lo*t«  --i-i in*  Hi'istj il*» ami 
Mpm, NMbvllU II 4ft « m. arrive) at   i... k* 

Hoonc Ii 10 a m, S ou p to. dallv eiccpt 8und<v. 
Train on ('Uutoo Branch leavt-a Waraaw for 

Clinton dally, eleapt Hundaj, ttftim and laf* 
pin. r«tqrnkn*Tlra*tia CllntoD at 8 46 am ifld 
iu b i   p to. 

Train N-iTKnuvlaf clo«e connrctlot »#1 
don l«>r all p-jliita Nortt dally, all ral. via fUcli 
MM. 

H.M.ICMKKaSON, 
I icn'l   l';i--v-. Age.it 

J. Ii. K i:\I.V. GeuM MuuuKer. 
T. M. EMK1WON, Tfaffic Ma- mzer 

VVa-W^vi^, 

TOE 

ni HI ai. 
Fall Ters Beslas Ucsday. Sept. 3. 1900. 

INOTICE. 

1 > In Superior Court. 
Ni.ni CAUOIIXA 

I'ITT COINTV. 

VicUiria Moyc VB, Oeorge Moyc. 
The difendant above named will take 

Betas that an action entitled as al.ive baa 
been commenced fn the Superior Court of 
I'itt county to obtain a divorce from the 
lionda of matrimony; aud the defendant 
will further take i.oli'-elhnt he is requited 
i" appear ut the next term of the Uuperior 
Curt of aaid county to be held on the sec- 
ond Monday after the first Monday in Hept. 
next, it being the 17th day of Sept., 1900, 
ut iu, Court House in Greenville, N. C. 
an answer or demur to the complaint in 
sail! action, or the plaintiff will apply lo the 
Court for tiie relief demanded in said com- 
plaint. 

This Ihe 30th day of May 1900 
I). C. Moonr, 

Clerk Superior Court. 
t U aMRs^Klty for plff. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

Practical, common sense meth- 
ods. Prepares boys and girls for 
the dnties ot life. Pupils take a 
high stand at College. Success 
measured by the full-rounded de- 
velopment of our pnplls. Com- 
petent and conscientious teachers. 
A well organized Literary Society. 
Moral influence good. iSxpensss 
reasonable. For further informa- 
tion see or address the principals, 

Z.D McWHOKTEB, Bethel. S". O 
or J. D. RVBBBTT, 

Bebersonville, N. C- 

W.R. WHICHARD.JR, 
—BE A I.EK IU— 

'!■ 

PATENTS 
Dfueu 

TS*Mjpa»s  1 «nythIn* yoa Inraat or Improve ( alao get 

raOIICII.a.   avnd minlvl. tkruli.uruliolu. 
for fraa axaaiinalion an.I n,lii-c 

pass. 
I-i beforj (aiteuL MM M MTEiTSw"--KoAW 

ftlYZB 8SRVXCE 
Hteniuer Myres leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A.   M. for Green- 
ville, lenvc Greenville  daily ai 2- 
P. M. for Washington. 

Hlcamer Ktlgccouibe leaves 
(ircenville Mouilayn, W't-dnomlay 
aud Fridays at 7 A. M. forTar- 
Ixiro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 0 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Wanhington with 
Stcainurs for Norfolk, IlalUiuore, 
I'hilaltelphia, New York aud Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shipper* I-IIOI, iii order freight by 
the Old I iiiiiiiiiiiiii S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYKliS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. 0. 

.1. J.CHKKBY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

Qonoral 

Jfforo Kandi 10 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every de 
partinent and prices aa low aa the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

Tha Ona Day Cold Our*. 
Col4 la head aad aura thrual cured by Kcp. 

Nlott'.l.hnroLnral.aaaUve Quinine.   Aaeaayla 
a. kai.il/.    a shildi«a 11y tor theaa." 

j. a. nu, 
-DEALEIt   IN- 

—A GENEBAL LINE OF— 

Alsoauioe Line of Hardware. 

OOME.TO.BEE MB. 

J. B. OOBET. 

.JfjHtJis 

Jfoxcs 
T\vicc 

Weell 
—FOB— 

n 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
pi ni 
Tqesdqye1-" 

^Fi-ibpy 

D. J. WHMHftRD. EDITOR ftTJD 0WD.ER. TRUTH IIJ FREPEREI^t TO P! TE.TO $100 PER YMH U] SDyftDJE 
-AT- 

VOL. XIX GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N. C. FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 7 l9°°- NO 74 

I'lipulntlon Flowing south. 

The Southern iule.-csls arc now 
gelling lo work ou the right lfMat.1 
Frimi railrwids down to ooiiulry 
mercliauti', Ihey sre going in to in- 
cr'.-oae the population of the Sonth 
by iinuiigratiou and by bringing 
in people from the North. It is 
population (bat makes wealth in a 
com.t iv like thi». The South has 
superabundance of natural wealth, 
and it only uetds the labor of man 
tobriugit out. It is easier and 
more certain to secure wealth by 
bringing in people to develop than 
by huotiog around for capital that 
does little good to a vounlry if it 
hss to l>e begged to come in, for 
then it wan:s the earth. Let the 
people of the South show their 
wealth to those who with the !a 
bor of Iheir hands OBI develop it 
ami Ihe result will soon lie such 
Improvement Ihatcapiiul will come 
in seeking for something to develop 
anil will then become a real help. 
The ''capitalists" whobtijs for a 
thousand dollars a property having 
in it possibilities of a hundred 
I lions:'ml, then sits down and wails 
for some one to pay him *.">,000 for 
his chances is of no help to the 
country. The man who can show- 
better results from tilling the soil, 
who can get money out of his tim- 
ber, or his minerals, or utilize a 
water powcraud start a settlement, 
is worth a dozen of the so-called 
"capitalists" who are sitting down 
on the chances of uiakiuga fortuue 
out of somebody else instead of out 
of the ground. The South is rich 
in opportunitiei for settlers. It 
was the settlers who made the 
West. And the chances for them 

1 n the South are greater and op- 
portunities more varied than they 
were iu the West in the early days. 
—New York Daily News. 

Ball Player BicecUnK to Death 

As the re'ult of being struck 
npon Ihe nose with a base ball, 
Bobert Wilson, of Wakeling street 
near Frankfordavenue, Fraukford, 
lies iu precarious couditiou at his 
home. The injury was received 
daring a game at Wister Park, ou 
Oxford pike, last Wednesday. 
Wilsou tried to stop a speedy ball 
which crashed against his nose aud 
caused the blood to flow. Apply- 
ing a handkerchief he tried to stop 
the bleeding aud weut ou with the 
game. The blood continued to 
flow at an alarm iug rate and soon 
Wilson was prostrate with the loss 
of blood. He was taken home, and 
Drs. Hanna and Boyer have been 
in constant attendance upon him. 
One of the arteries is ruptured, aud 
because ol the constant bleeding it 
ia impossible to give him any 
food. 

He lies on tbe stretcher which he 
was brought from Ihe Held, aud 
the slightest movement causes the 
most intense paiu. His clothing 
was cut from him on Thursday iu 
order to afford some relief. Wilson 
is a son of Charles 11. Wilson, aud 
recently graduated from the Phila- 
delphia School of Pedagogy, len- 
til a short time ago Wilson was a 
pitcher for the Norwich, Conn., 
team. 

MAUKETINO  OF  COTTON 
CROF. 

flood Advice to Southern Farm. 
da. 

Baleigh, Au^. HI.—The second 
annual conveutioj of the Associa- 
tion of.Vgricultural Commissioners, 
came to a close touisht. Toiuor 
row tbe delegates will leave for a 
trip through tbe State, as the 
guests of the North Carolina De- 
partment of Agriculture. The 
next sessiou of Ibe associ itiou wi! 1 
be held at II •: Springs, Ark , in 
the early purl of October. 

The most of to day's • ssion was 
devoted lo a discussion of tbe live 
stock iudustry, seed tesliug ami the 
encouragement of immigration. 

Tbe most imporlaut action taken 
was the passage of a resolution in 
regard lo marketing Ihe cotton 
crop, ami the adoption of some 
recommendations looking to con- 
trol of the sale of seed, and the in- 
corporation of an aincnilnicnl to 
the by laws, providii g for pay- 
ment of the imidcntal expenses of 
each annual session by assessing 
pro rata each State represented in 
tbe association. The resolution 
adopted urges upon the cotton 
growers Iheimpoitance of distrib- 
uting the sale of cotton over the en- 
tire year so that the market may 
not be depressed by dumping tbe 
cni i re crop upon it at once, and to 
the end that the farmer keep in- 
formed us to the statistical situa- 
tion of .the crop, the Department of 
Agriculture is rccjuested lo give 
out to the press from time to time 
any information they may have 
touching the condition of the ciop, 
the acreage planted or tha stock on 
hand. The recommctalatioiiB iu 
regard to the sale of seed are as fol- 
lows: 

1. That this association eudorsc 
the idea of State inspection of 
seeds iu the interest of the pur- 
chaser. 

2. That the association at its 
present meeting apjKiiut a commit- 
tee to draft a uniform law Intend- 
ed lo secure effective control of the 
seed market. 

IHE KISS AT THE IIOOH 

lu tbe daysof Uic laiee and lite spur, 
Wean tbe lien woal fortli lo UM ii-l'V 

Oft lie carried a token fiotn her, 
Whom he. worshiped as I 'Vex and knight 

And when tierce surged the battle around. 
And   when close pressed the merciless 

foe, 
Twas tha'. token that IrotMOtT uweatir 

And gave victory's strength lo his hi iw. 

Not a hero of knighthood am I, 
Hut a warrior in industry's strile. 

Where the Uaotthal I wield is my pea. 
And tlae lady I serve is my wife, 

Vet a token 1 carry each dav. 
Full M precious as any of yore. 

And t stoutetis niy heart lor the fray— 
Tis my love's morning ki« at the floor. 

For bis faith will the martyr endure, 
Bff the sunset artist's inspir'd, 

At the blast ol Ihe bafle and fife 
Is the soldier to gallantly find, 

but whatever mav others exalt. 
For myself I shall ask nothing more 

As a prompter to worthiest dee-Is 
Thau the kisa that I get at thedoor. 

E. W.Ckar. 
—Newark Dairy Advertiser. 

W4L.!IIN010% LETTER 

TO THE PEOPLE, Ol'H FRIENDS AN'l) CUSTOMEBS OF 
PITT AND ADJOINING COUHTIES. 

To Reach the people. 

The number of persons who pass 
a store, a'l office or other business 
place may be large, but there will 
always be many who will never see 
its sign. If the establishment be oil 
the most freiiu-cntcd thoroughfare a 
great proportion of the people will 
not know of its existence. How- 
ever, if a business lie persistently 
advertised iu the newspapers it 
will become known in time to vir 
tnally everybody in the communi- 
ty. A newspaper "ad," publish- 
ed regularly, gives the ndvertiscrs 
advantages more than equivalent 
those possessed by the most con 
spictiottsly located uou-atlycrtiscr 
In the city.—Philadelphia  Itecon 

1      U  V ■!   .1 

Heard In the Composing:   Room. 

An exchange gives this unique 
order of the editor to th • foreman 
of a sample of printing oflice phrase 
ologj: "Ililley, put Oeorge 
Washington on Ibe galley ami fin- 
ish upthat mur.ler commenced yes- 
terday. Set up the ruins of Her- 
cules stud distribute the small-pox. 
You needn't finish the run away 
matter. Look up Jeff Davis and 
slide Ben Butler into hell and 
leave the pic alone uutil after din- 
ner. Put the lady's form to press 
and go to tbe devil aud put him lo 
work on Deacon Fog's article on' 
eternal punishment." 

W) all U. Illcks  Killed 

Another lialeigb boy has sacri- 
ficed his life iu defense of the Hag 
iu foreign lands. His name is 
WyattU. Hicks, of Compauy I, 
Fourteenth lulautry. He w-.is kill- 
ed in the recent nattle at Yong 
Tsuag, China. He was a son of 
Mr. Wiley Hicks, of this city, and 
was about 10 yean of age. He 
volunteered for serv ice iu tbe Uni- 
ted States army about two years 
ago, anil was sent to the Phil- 
ippines for service, and was subse- 
quently transferred to China for 
service. Those familiar with his 
military record say that he was a 
brave soldier who never llinched 
troiu any services no matter how 
dangerous.—lialeigb Post. 

We are still in Ihe forefront of the race after your palnmag1' 
We offer you the best selected line of 

General Merchandise 
to be found in any store in Pitt County. Well Ixiiiglit choice 
selections, the creations of tbe beat manufacturers of America 
aud Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spring. Summer 
and Winter. We are at work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you what yon want and to 
sell you if we can. We offer you the very beat service, polite 
attention, and the most lilH.-r-.il terms consistent with a well 
established business built up Strictly on its own merits. 

When you come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if von do not see our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Keinemler us and the following lines of general ineiehandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hats and «'aus. Silks and Satins, DressTriiumings Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and  Children's Slews. 
Harness. Horse Blankets and  Dusters. 

Ssiddlerv and 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses.lJLard, Scad ts, 

Hardware, 
Plow;*, Castings ami Plow Fixlnrw, Xails ami Rope. 

Kr.cii   'Hi' i;-*' -'"  UonVaVpoadtnt. 

WisiiiM.iuN.D.i ..Sept. .1 l'MJtl. 

Mr. McKinley*s attempt to play 
politics v. ith the t'liinese embroil- 
ment by inakiii;.' it appear that 
iiii.« government was acting In con- 
cert with Bosnia, gave him a good 
scare. His idea was that as Has- 
sia was regarded by the American 
public as England's traditional en- 
emy, it «ould serve   to lessen the 
public belief in the existence of a 
secii-t anderetanding between this 
government and England, if this 
government appeared to be acting 
in partnership with Russia, In chi- 
na. The reception of Ihe reply of 
ibis g ..:na;e.n .•! Russia's pro- 
posal for the withdrawal of troops 
from China, by the press of this 
country and of Europe, frightened 
him -ii badly thai be   hastened    I" 

lave it given oul officially in 
Washington, that this government 
had not agreed to act with   Bosnia, 
inn bad informed Bosnia that tIn* 
United   Stales   troop*    would    lie 
withdrawn from Pekln, ii the Bos- 
sign troops were. The public was 
also farther informed that If our 
troops should be withdrawn at the 
Bame time those uf Bunlawere, it 
would not be   lxi-aiisc   wc   would 
su-t with Bosnia, but because we 
would act independently, all of 
which is as clear as mod. 

Secretary Hay's continued ai> 
senee from Washington, in the face 
ol bis having lelegraphed to a 
friend within forty-eight hours 
thai be   was 

Furniture. 
We 

Credit. 

Hcadqiisirters for Furniture and everything In thai line, 
buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 
Our motto is Houesly, .Merit and Square Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

Slate of Ohio, City of Toledo, I M 
Luciis  County. i 

Frank J.t'henuey makes oath 
that he is the senior parluerof the 
firm of F. J. Chenoey ftOo., doinic 
bosineat in the City of Toledo, 
County and Slate afore said, and 
tha:-aid lirm will pay the sum of 
one hundred dollars for each aud 
every case of Catarrh that cannot 
lie cured by the use of Halls Ca- 
tarrh 'are. 

FlSANK J. ClIKNSEY. 

Sworn to  before   me and   sub 
scribed  in my presence,  this (ith 
day of December, A. D 18»«. 

- ) A. W. GLEANER, 

Notary Public SKA I 

(..- \ 
Hall's t atarrh Cure is taken inter- 
nally and acts directly on the blood 
aud mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHKM:V & Co.; Props., 
Toleda, Ohio. 

Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Hall'-"Family ]>ill.- are the best. 

the Washington Democrats are a 
• long way- ahead of the Republi- 
cana. Poor large and handsome 
Bryan and Stevenson banners swing 
over Washington streets, but no 
McK inlcy and Roosevelt banner has 
yet made its appearance. 

The star route speculators must 
have been refusing to contribute to 
Hauiia's campaign fund, as it is an- 
nounced that the comiDg letting of 
six thousand star routes, no bid 
will be accepted by tbe Post Office 
Department, uuless the bidder 
lives near enough to the route to 
personally superintend the work. 
Ihe Speculators heretofore mono- 
polise these contracts, subletting 
them to   local   men   who did the 
work.    It remains to beascertained 

enjoying   his  usual  whether the proposed change is in- 

j.jMHE^yatCO. 

Trolley Boy» 

Paris has gone into ecslacies 
over a new (lower recently pro- 
duced at the horticultural section 
oftheEspnsitioii. The flower is 
called "La tlcncrcuse," and Is a 
species of the China aster, or 
Beine Marguerite, resembling a 
a smallchrysnnthemum, butsbaped 
like an ostrich feather. II has 
great variety of color, some of Ihe 
flowers being white, others rich 
purple, delicate mauve, old rose, 
pale blue and golden yellow. It 
yields ro scent, but has become the 
fashionable fad of the hour. 

The Baleigh Electric Company 
have just placed a new arrange- 
ment ou their cars called a "trolley 
boy." The object of the contri- 
vance is to take up the slack in 
trolley rope, aud to hold down the 
trolley when lt jumps the line. 
This prevents the danger from the 
trolley breaking against some of 
the cross arms when it has come- 
off its line.—Baleigh XCWB and Ob- 

server- 

Tbe white Republicans appear 
to be a unit iu declaring they are 
heartily glad that the negro Con 
gressman <leo. H. White is goiug lo 
leave. Some of them say he ought 
to settle in Washington, which 
they term the paradise of the no- 
gro. One Bepubl lean said that the 
ucgroes "boas" Washington now, 
but that some any before long there 
will be a demonstration by tbe 
whiles there which will make the 
brother in black take a I wok seat 

laud lie mighty glad to get that.— 
Charlotte Observer. 

Those Hyde County Fire. 

The papers all over the country 
are publishing under big bead 
lines the statement made by Dr. 
Capehart, that enormous fires in 
Hyde county destroy trees and soil. 
The soil is pithy aud bums like 
tinder. One farm, valued at #10, 
MO, is "o burned awsty that its 
owner says it is uot now worth 
*1(H). Fire is burning far under- 
neath tbe siirfiU'e in many pla-jes. 
Dr. Capehart is informed as a far 
merwH driving along a highway 
i lie soil gave way under him and 

a and his horse fell into a pit sintl 
were burned to death. The smoke 
extends many miles sit sea and by 
obscuring the light at Oregon In- 
let, has caused two wrecks iu a 
fortnight.—Baleigh News and Ob 
server. 

Stoves 
ATST1D 

Ranges! 

good health, caused the circulation tended for a bluff or for a real re- 
nt i Story that he and Mr. McK in-  foiui.      ___________ 
ley were not of the eante mind on'   
the Chinese policy of this govern- Cupid must IK; making his head- 
ine.it. and that he would probably ; quarters in the towuof Peru, Illl- 
leavc Ihe Cabinet. Assistant Be- tools. He got such complete pos- 
Cretan Adce. win. ha- been  sign- session of the young folks that the 

; thcofflctal c,imiiiiiniei!i"i.s-cni oil) fathers passed a law n aking it 
out by this government, as Acting a finable offence to be caught 
Secretary of State, since Mr. Hay ' ••courting, making love, or spoon- 
wen, away—Secretary Boot has, iug" any where on the streets ot 
been the real Secretary of State- that town. Judging from the 
hastened to inform tbe poblic, phraseology there must be three 
through a newspaper interview, | grades of lt out there. But the old 
thai he could voitch for Mr. Hay fellows did not like it because 
end Mr. McKinley being in per- on one of the principal thor- 
fect accord iu everything that had lough fores they were constantly 
been ilonc relating toChina. Now, | stumbling over wooing coup.ra and 
il Mr McKinley would vouch for itreoalled reminiscences, aud re- 
Mr Idee thai .-i >ry might be more , minded them of what simpletons 
generally accepted. tbey once were thcmsclves.-Wil- 

A iieu   Vork   member of the mington Star. 
House who was at Democratic Con- ~~ 
grcssional Headquarters, said of A New l.avcn man who was jil- 
the campaign in his Stale: "Mr. ted prescnled his ex-sweetheart 

Croker has effectually answered all 

If yon want stoves or ranges constructed upon 

scieniiiic principles which are economical, durable, 

and convenient, as well as beantifnl and artistic, look 

for the 

Swedish Government. 

Xew York, Angus! HO.—Albert 
11. Wiggin, vice president Of the 
National Park Hank, Mid today 
that it was true that the bank had 
beau approached by represents! 
lives of the Swedish government 
with inquiries as to the chnnce of 
placing a 1.0,000,000 loan in this 
country at (M to bear 1 per cent, 
interest forten years. Mr. Wiggiu 
saitl he was not prepared to ssty yet 
whether the proposition hail been 
favorably received. 

"The boss gave all hands a pie 
nic Saturday ulternooii, with al1 

the beer wc could drink," proudly 
exclaimed a Kensington workman, 
'•yes," replied a friend; "and I 
guess he had his bauds full." 

"Garland" 

the si.,tie- alleging that be wa- nol 
loyally for the electl if Bryan 
ami Stevenson, by wagering 020,- 
iKiti iluu c.'l. Bryan would be elec- 
ted President. Even if I bad en- 
tertained doubts of Croker's loyal 
ty, which I did  not,  thai wager 
would have removed Iheiuall. 

will: an itemized bill for *:tlG for 
presents, ice cream and sundries 
Which be had been presenting her 
for three years. She reciprocated 
by presenting an offset billfor kiss- 
es sit a dollar apiece sintl brought 
him in debt several hundred dol- 
lars, enough to break him. Noth- 

He ling like keeping tab in matters of 
ess.—Wilmington Star. gol mills, anil if Col. Bryan is dec-! business 

ted he will win050,000.    The man — 
who will nol do his utmost when j Richmond will put ongala attire 
thai much money i- personally al j during the Fourteenth Annual Cou- 
sin kc i- hard to find. You may be , venlion of the Virginia State Fire- 
Mirctliat Croker wllldo his utmost men's Association, to beheld Sep- 

the electoral votes of  New tembei  80-27-28.    Fire   fighters 

trade mark*, which i- ■bown upon e-ery genuine 
"Oarland" stove on Bangs, and do not be deceived 
by worthies* imitation* and substltntea.   "Garlands" 
lead all others in yearly sales sintl popularity. 

Sold Exclusive!)' by 

BAKER & HART. 
No.3,   PUeonix Building UREBNVILIiB, N. 0. 

to glVC 
Ymk in Ibe democrats." 

lien. Otis, whowas lu Washing- 
ton Saturday, and who -iill suc- 
ceed tieo. Joe Wliecler. who will 
be retired ncxl Monday under ibe 
ngellinil law, as Commander of the 
Military Department of the Lakes, 
seems to have a vorj shorl memory. 
lie declared before leal Ing Manila, 
and again al'ici his arrival iu the 
United States, In the most positive 
termsthnt thowar iu the Philip 
pines was over; noa hesaysll will 
lie over by the closoof the iireaeul 
rainy season, Perhaps thai Is why 
Mi. McKinley has failed to keep 
bis promise to send the volunteers 
home.    There has been   a   whole 
-ale int of official lying about the 
war In the Philippines and   it is 
-nil being indiil Rtl in. 

When it OOmeslo banner-raising 

from ail mer Virginia, and a num- 
ber of oompanlei from other states 
will bo in attendance,and it is con- 
fidently expected that thousands 
of people will avail themselves of 
the low rail road rates and "take 
in" the big-bow. 

No matter ihow unscrupulous a 
Woman nay be, when it comes to a 
question ol pencil* you could 
scarcely call her a sharper. 

THE B ST PRESCRIPTION FOK tNtUI 
and lever is a bottle of Grove's 
Tasteless Chill 'Tonic. It is simply 
Iron and quinine in a tasteless form 
Ko cure—no pay. Price G0c. 

Hi. I), L.jAXBB, 
DFA'TIST, 

QreenrlUe, N. O. 
Ofhceover White 

n*. Fleming store. 

___. 


